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і NO SENTENCENOT A WISE JUDGE. THE DEADLY AUTO
f Oil Heaters. He Used Gasoline to Light a Brush Kills a Little Girl in the Streets of 

Chicago.

CHICAGO, Sept. 26.—Minnie Brouck- 
man. the four-year-old daughter of 
Henry Brouckman, Janitor of an apart
ment building, stood directly in the 
path of an automobile driven by Ver
non Caseard, a board of trade broker, 
at Garfield boulevard and Michigan 
avenue last night and was so severely 
Injured that she died three hours later. 
Mr. Caesard did not see the little girl 
until the automobile was already upon 
her, but he brought the vehicle to a 
stop In time to save her from being 
crushed under the wheels. Caseard af
ter the accident surrendered to the po
lice,

Fire. To Be Imposed On Higgins 

Until October Seventh.BOSTON, Sept. 26.—A special to the 
Herald from Burlington, Vt., says:

“Justice David A. Brewer, of the 
United States supreme court, was quite 
badly burned about the face and hands 
at hie summer home at Thompson's 
Point, about seventeen miles from this 
city on the shore of ake Champlain, 
last evening. Judge Brewer has lin
gered longer at the point than have 
the other cottagers and was r leaning 
up the brush about his cottage. Liberty 
Hall.
gasoline to make the brush bum and 
was In the act of lighting the pile with 
a match when the accident occurred.

There are several articles to 
which we wish to draw your at
tention with a view to keeping 
ybur coal bill down. Among them 
are our Oil Heaters. Give a great 
heat Small consumption of oil. 
Six different kinds. Six different 
prices.

M His Counsel's Request Argument 

Was Not Heard This Morning 

and Court Adjourned.
■

Frank Higgins has b-nn given an- 
o^er lease of /time from sentence. At 
the request cf his counsel the cate for 
lulling the argument for a reserve 
.ii-d Imposing the sentence* was ad
vanced amd fixed at October "th.

When court opened this morning. 
tb*re# was but a small number of 
spectators in the building. After a 
shprt consultation with Hon. «. A. Mc- 
Kfown, his honor Judge Landry took 
up the civil case of Murphy v. Kelly, 
bpt as one of the counsel was absent It 
matte?111111 "*'ecessary to Postpone this

'TVmlel Mullin, K. C., appearing for 
the prisoner Higgins, stated that he 
hpl had no opportunity of looking into 
the legal aspects of the case, since he 
had received word from his honor, that 

hearing would be given him this 
morning. There were four points on 
which h> would base his argument for 
at reserve, but these he would "not be 
able to go Into today because of his 
«ability to look up the legal authorities 
op the matter. One of the points, too, 
vfus taken from his honor's charge, and 
the transcription of that he had not yet 
jcelved. However, if Judge Landry 
so desired he would proceed to the 
Statement of .the points.

His homrfr said that as the matter 
was one of great importance to Mr. 
Mullin's client he thought it would be 
better to fix a later date for hearing 
the argument, and he named Tuesday, 
October 7th, at ten o'clock In the 
tog as the time.

Mr. McKeown and Mr. Mullin

iZi,He used a small amount of

Can easily bo carried from room 
to room. WHERE DID YOU GET , 

THAT HAT?
is a question that Is always asked /the 
wearer of our bat»—they have the 
smartness and shape found only In the 
correct models for the fall of 1902. Bê- 
sides, we let you down easy on the 
price.

FURS MADE AND REPAIRED.

TURK AND BULGARIAN. KILLED HIMSELFЛ W From $4.00 Up.
W. H. T"0RNE * CO , LTD.

A Sanguinary Fight and Heavy 
Losses on Both Sides.

As Result of Financial Trouble and 
Blighted Affections.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Sept. 26.—Three 
hundred Bulgarian revolutionists, who 
were surrounded by Turkish troops in 
the Vilayet of Saloniea, succeeded In 
forcing the cordon after a sanguinary 
fight, during which both aides suffered 
severe losses. Reinforcements of troops 
have been sent In pursuit of the Bul
garians. The Turkish government, it 
is said, has decided to call out 15 bat
talions of militia to deal vrlth the revo
lutionary bands which am roaming in 
Macedonia.

SALONICA. European Turkey, Sept. 
26.—The rhilitln reserves have been 
called out and th etroops are being de
spatched to the Interior if Macedonia.

DULUTH. Minn., Sept. 26.—The body 
of James A. Tibbetts, 
undertaker and member of the local 
order of Elks, was found In his apart
ments here yesterday by one of his em
ployes. A revolver was lying by his 
side, a bullet hole over the heart, and 
a note saying: "I have just found 
what an ass I am,” indicated that self- 
destruction was premeditated. Tib
betts had recently become financially 
embarrassed and this, coupled with 
the fact that his love for a Duluth .wo
man had been spurned, is believed to 
have been the cause of the deed.

a well known

). J. & A. ANDERSON^
19 Charlotte Street.

BARGAINS In Wall Paper and Win
dow Shades ...................

Big Remnant Sale of above goods to make 
room for new importations. Many of these lines
at less than Half Price.

WK HILL TUI

PACKARD SHOE Co.

High
of Brocton, Мам.,

HE WAS INSANE GradeMcARTHUR’S BOOKSTORE,
84 KING STREET.

UNHAPPY NOME. LH>\ bit, N. H.. Sept. 36.—Albert M. 
«•lass, a young man of this city, who 
was under indictment for the murder 
of his brother George, was committed 
to the Concord prison insane hospital, 
by order of Judge Young, who decided 
that he

Boots.SEATTLE, Wash., Sept. 26-- Noma 
hasbeen storm swept in in with the 
loss of two lives and heavy damage to 
shipping. The dead «re: Captain 
Basil Danioloff and Capt John Slater, 
master and mate of the tchoon >r Good 
Hope. The vessel was lo.d. Both 
were recovered. The s;orm came on 
September 17, the aiyiiversary of the 
gale which swept Nome Harbor In 1100 
doing damage to shipping

in Box <^alf, Dongola and Patent
Епящеі.

і
.1902 Еепаиаико 1843 was Incurably Insane. The

murder occurred last June. ;;___
his brother and then assaulted his 
then. Mrs. Glass

No..
Glass shot 

was seriously injur-
SEE 0VR WINDOW.Геоїтто] DIZER’§ GUARANTEED

Corona Shoe Bond
flcdSSe<1 t*lemse*ves as Perfectly satis- W. A SINCLAIR-ed.

"Passing of sentence,” continued
Judge Landry, "is deferred because of 
the desire of the prisoner's PREMIER TARTE

counsel
that Jt should not be passed until after 
argument was heard. As no harm van 
be done by this delay 
with the counsel.”

Court was then adjourned until Tues
day, October 7th at ten o'clock in the 
morning, when argument will be heard 
in tho Higgins case, sentence will be 
imposed and the matter of Murphy v. 
Kelly will be taken up.

In the meantime Higgins passes his 
time much the same as before the trial 
and shows little concern os to the out
come. Throughout the day he w histles 
and amuses himself in his veil, 
cises In the corridor, eats and sleeps 
heartily, just as amy other boy of his 
»gu oibtside of the shadow he lives In. 
Goodspeed’s dally" occupation is 
what quieter ami he is seldom heard 
about his cell, 
dark end are up bright and rarly in 
the morning. Prison life has

66 MUSSELS ST.
( Special to the Star. 

TORONTO, Sept. 26.—The Telegram s 
special cable aeys that the London Daily 
Chronicle today In Its editorial column 
refers to the newspapers of Quebec 
province hinting just now who the

Гаг as we can. judge Mr. Tarte has Wn 
and is really the premier.”

SICILY SUFFERS.WÈGUARAN WILLIAM PETERS,have agreed
- DBLAI.BR Ilf -

LEATHER and HIDES,
St me makers'

A Tornado Does Greet Damage— 
Volcanos Active.« Є next premier will be. and adds: Findings, Plastering 

Hair, Tanners' and Curriers’ Tools, 
Lampblack, etc.

LONDON, Sept. 26.—A despatch ftom 
Rome today announces that a severe 
tornado has swept over Catania, a dty 
on the east coast of Sicily. Catania is 
flooded and many houses, including .he 
Villa Bellini, have been damaged, tyie 
railroads have suffered seriously. The 
tornado also wrought havoc ot Mod ha, 
a town of Sicily, thirty miles from ty- 
racuse, where several persons wee 
killed. Mount Etna, a short distai?e 
from Catania, shows further signs f 
activity, and the volcano of Stroi - 
boll, off the north coast of Sicily. Is stll

3£m.Л22.

THE WEATHER.
266 Union Street.

^ORTi/>nficure
TORONTO. Sept. 26.-Light to mod

erato variable winds, fine and cool. 
Saturday, Increasing easterly winds; 
fair most of the day; showery by night 

WASHINGTON. D. C„ Sept. L_. " 
Forecast Eastern States ana northern 
New York—Rain tonight; Saturday 
fair, fresh to brisk east winds on the 
coast.

TO BE HAD ONLY AT

King
Street. Waterbury & Rising, Union

Street.
26.—

A RRMARKABLR REMEDY well proven 
during the last quarter of tho 19th Century 
and now more highly appreciated than ever 
ae a cure for stomach, Nerve and Conetitu
к0“!гакГт/ ,lTnd N°rBCircu",r* *” L'

Both boys retire at] my getting out an injunction against 
j his injunction!”

ALL THAT

WEDDING BELLS.

A quiet but pretty wedding took j 
place at the Church of the Assump
tion, Carleton, Wednesday evening, 
when Miss Margaret Kindred was 
united in marriage to David O'Keefe. 
The bride was attended by her sister, 
Miss Annie Kindred, and John Cronin, 
cousin of the groom, acted as best 
man. The young couple were the reci
pient of many beautiful presents. Mr. 
O’Keefe received a handsome sideboard 
from the wharf employes of A. Cush
ing & Co., and a carving set from A. 
О. H. Division, No. 3, of which he is 
president. The young couple will re
side on Douglas avenue.

Fred Blair, station agent at Benton, 
Carleton Co., was married at that place 
yesterday afternoon to Miss Lou Dea
con. The bridal couple came to Fred
ericton by the C. P. R. and were given 
a reception at the home of the groom’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Reid Blair, St. 
Mary's. Today they came to St. John 
and will go to Boston upon a bridal 
trip.

Wednesday afternoon at the resi
dence of the Rev. В. T. Gaskin. Meduc- 
tic, his step daughter, Miss Jeannette 
G. Dougherty, was united In marriage 
to Bert L. Daggett, C. P. R. station 
agent at Millville. The ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. C. H. Flem- 
mingiton.

Harry Hillcoat of Amherst was on 
Wednesday last married to Miss 
Maude, eldest daughter of Edgar A. 
Bent, formerly of Pugwash. The hap
py event took place in New London, 
Connecticut, where Mr. Bent and fam
ily removed to last spring.

parently afflicted their health, although 
each was accustomed to be much out 
Of ilmirs. They are slightly paler hut 
otherwise unchanged.

QUEBEC PILOTS.WAS UP GOES SOFT COAL.NECESSARY. LARGE FAT .

NEWFOUNDLAND HERRING.
BARRELS ONLY.

JAMES PATTERSON,

‘«You /must abandon all • Special to the Star.)
Ql ЬНЬ( . Sept. 26.—The corporation 

of pilots has appealed 
council from the

business cares 
for the future.” says the physician.

“But I fear that I have not yet ac
cumulated sufficient money," 
the multimillionaire.

“Sufficient?”

BOSTON. Sept. 26.—Boston coal de 
ers today further advanced the pr 
of soft coal $1 per ton to $6.50. Wi 
today's advance soft coal has apprec 
ated In price $2.50 a ton this week- T1 
price of hard coal remains at $15 
ton, but there Is little to be had hei

to the privy 
recent decision of 

Judge Routhler dismissing itH 
against the barge Rembrandt.

1. C. R SMASH-UP.protests

Fifteen Cars Derailed and Traffic 
Impeded—Track Badly 

Torn Up

repeats the, doctor,
"Why, my dear sir. you have enough 

money to pay physlviams' fees ft.- the 
rest of your life!”—Baltimore .v.iicri-

АВОГТ WOMEN. '*♦ ««•«* 20 South Market Wharf 
8 City Market.

A GOOD INVESTMENT.
It м/ш pay you to nave your wor 

done at DUNHAM’S. Upholstering, Oar- 
pet Laying. Furniture Polishing n-nri 
Packing, Repairing, etc. First Class 
work at moderate prices.

FRED H. DUNHAM,
408 Main Street, N. L

One of the prominent pharma, i.-ns in 
Iowa is Mrs. Alice B. Halsted. who 
engaged in business in the 
Muscatine.

Airs. N. Das, B. A., has be.-a appoint
ed principal of Betlpme College at Cal
cutta.

The Democratic State Convention of 
Wyoming hsanominated Mrs. Delario 
for superintendent of public

Miss Carrie Boyce Hunter of Snow 
Hill, Aid., has recently received, a li
cense entitling her to navigate a ten 
ton vessel on the Pocomoke River.

AIbis Alabci Lake enjoys the distinc
tion of being the first woman in Ohio 
to be appointed as mail carrier, 
route is the rural one out of Newark 
and she has held the position 
July. 1900.

Aliss Lulu Adsit has been 
carrier on the new rural mail route out 
from Alanllus, N. Y.

■ ■•Li.0WS FRUIT
BANANAS. ENGLISH town of(Special to the Star.)

MONCTON. N. B., Sept. 26,- A bad 
•link occurred on the I. c. R. about 
a mile this side of Berry’s Mills last 
night, causing a temporary suspension 
of traffic.

STYLE.

At English tables spoons are served 
with bananas. If the 
served as a single fruit course, however, 
sherry is usually sent around with it' 
A few drops are poured upon the plate, 
and the banana, stripped little by lit
tle of its skin. Is dipped into this and 
thus eaten.—New York Post.

MICHIGAN CITY, Ind . S 
Louis Russell, the negio 
ed Perry Stout, another negro, at |

t. 26.

bananas are
dance at Stout's house near Princetorj 
last April, was hanged here early thi| The accident occurred to 

the freight leaving here about midnight 
and was due to a broke*! wheel

morning.
instruc-

heavily loaded box car, the sixth from 
the engine.

THE DEATH ROLL.
Fifteen cars are off and 

the track was badly torn up for a dis
tance of two or three hundred yards or 
more. Fortunately no one was injured, 
the derailed cars all being In the middle 
of the train. One or two 
badly smashed up.

MILLION ACRES SOLD.

l-nnds Went Cheap 
Auction.

LXJNDON, Sept. 26.—John Latey, ed
itor of the Sketch and of the Pennj 
Illustrate.; Paper, died In this city thii 
morning, after a long illness. He 
born- in 1842.

MUNICIPAL UNION.
Mayor Howland Speaks of 

Achieved.

Mayor Howland, one of Toronto's repre
sentatives to the meeting of tho Union ot 
Canadian Municipalities, speaking of the ré
sulta of the convention, said:

"The great result has been that the Ex
ecutive Committee now fori that, having the 
hacking of many fresh titles, towns, 
municipalities, new strength has been given 
them to press for recognition of citizens' 
rights and interests. Of course the conven
tion might have possibly been profitably 
prolonged by holding a final evening meet
ing devoted to discussing of matters of mu
nicipal officials. This feature will be In
troduced into the next annual convention, 
which the executive at its last meeting de
cided would be held either in Ottawa or 
Toronto. But what was particularly notice
able during the entire convention and at 
the same time a feature that promises great
ly to the greater success of the union was 
the perfect understanding that prevailed : 
all times between the delegates from other 
provinces and those of the province of yue-

Maine Wild
the Results

ЛI 'Gl.'riTA, Me, Sept. 25.—Only three 
bidders appeared at the state treasur- 
«•r's office yesterday at the sale of wild 
lan Is forfeited ti> the state for differ
ent years prior to 1900. More than a 
million acres were disposed of and the

cars were 
several 
trucks

H**rY while
heavily loaded cars had the 
torn from under them amd are badly 
off.

THE WHEAT CROP.

I Special to the Star.)
WINNIPEG, Sept. 26.- The toЦ 

quamtity of western grain marketc 
to date is 3,392,881 bushels, or about one- 
eighteenth of the estimated crop.

Air. Avans described the roadbed as 
being badly torn up and some cf the 
freight cars badly damaged. 
w.4m suspended as a result of the acci-

prindpal purchasers were D. F. Keye« 
of New York ami George E, Rogers ot."Traffic Over 200 d-legates are expected to at- 

ten 1 the Ontario provincial vonv ntion 
to be held at Toronto next month. Lady 
Henry Somerset, president <-f the 
World's Woman's I'liristian

Boston. Herbert J. Ban-tun of 
grange, Me., was the purvnaser of a 
few small tracts.

The sum realized was in the neigh
borhood of $21,000. The price paid per 
acre ranged from 10 to 25 cents 
acn , according to the amount of taxes 
due thereon. The owners' forfeited, 
rights may be redeemed at any time 
within u year by paying or tendering 
to the purchaser the amount pa»d with 
interest at 20 per cent.

!.a
The maritime express, wlheh 

was two hours behind time leaving 
here, was detained until nine this 
morning. A crew worked all night 
clearing up the road.

A PORTLAND BAD BOY. 

(Portland
Temper

ance l nion, .is to be one of the speuk-Press.)
The youngest liquor dealer ever be

fore a court and sentenc'-c! came up be- 
i fore Judge Hill in the municipal court 
Wednesday morning. He was Michael

LEGAL POINTS.

(Baltimore Herald.)
“So he got out an injunction against 

your company,” we say pityingly. 
“Why didn’t you forestall him by get
ting an lnjuctlon to prevent the Issu
ance of his Injunction ?”

“I couldn’t. You see, he was slick 
enough to get out an Injunction against

Kil-so-quah. an Indian squaw, 91 
years old. living near Roanoke. Ind.. 
is busily engaged in finishing 
canoe. This energetic squaw is In full 
possession of all her faculties and is 
brighter and more active than 
a woman of .>0 years. She lives alone 
in a wigwam which she built herself 
nearly a score of years ago and Al
though she has associated considerably 
with the whites in the vicinity she does 
not speak English.

Airs. Cecilia Allies Ileber, the only 
daughter of General Nelson A. Miles 
and the wife of Lieutenant Colonel 
Samuel Reber, is very fond of athletic 
sports and one of the 
horsewomen In the

MARINE NEWS.

Fastest Cruiser in the World—Bark 
Abandoned at Sea.

.. J- Ridge, 12 years old, who was arrest-j 
ed by Deputy Sheriff Sterling on Sat-' 

e urday night on Hampshire street, near
r. _ He.was /ound opening up port AU PRINCE, Haytl, Sept. 26.

beer a thirsty crowd. Htej —The German ttecond class cruiser Vi
told the court Monday whom he was neta, arrived here yesterday. The Ger- 
worklng for and the «After, are now man sun boat Panther left Port -tu 
looking for him. Ridge's mother asked Prince today for Venezuela, 
that the boy be sent to the Reform man -third class cruiser Falke is ex
school during his minority. He has peeled to arrive here Sunday 
been before this court six times In all, PLYMOUTH, Eng 
twice for larceny.

At as early a date as possible 
vlncial Executive will meet and 
fourth vice-president, a French

discuss municipal Interests 
with the general support of the

secretary.
LAURIERS VISIT TO ROM F

*

province
union."

NEW YORK, Sept. 25.—Much 
m« nt has been heard, say» a Rome de
spatch to the Tribune, over the fact 
that Sir Wilfrid Laurier, premier of 
Canada, after having manifested his 
intention to come |o some 
with the ‘Italian government 
question of the Italian emigration to 
Canada-, and of the importation t>f Ca
nadian good* into Italy, went atvay 
suddenly after, a .private audience with 
the pope, seefng none of the Italian 
thorltie*. From the studl. s Sir Wil
frid Laurlçr has made it appears to be 
his Intention, the despatrb adds, tc 
compete with the United f-tate* in the 
Italian market a» there are products 
which Canada can offer

The Ger-
•t Min, September 26, 1902.

agreement

BOYS’ REEFERS. Sept. 26.—The 
Hamburg-American line steamer Penn- 
tylvania, which arrived here today, 
anded the crew of the Norwegian bark 
Bothnia (Captain Hansen), from 
trldgewater. N. 8., August 27, for 
wansea. which had been abandoned 

h a sinking condition at sea.
LONDON, Sept. 26.—The British first 

lass armored cruiser Drake, 14,100 
>ns, has returned to Portsmouth after 
ridergoing her engine trials, which 
oved that she Is the fastest war ves- 
1 In the world outside of the toijtedo 
>at destroyers. She made 24.10 knots, 
hich high speed was partly due to an 
vproved type of propellor. The 
act provided that she should attain 
FPeed of 23 knots.

most expert
EDEN UP TO DATE. country.Boys’ Reefers are now in order. It is too cool for the little fellows to 

go without a top coat, and a reefer is a most popular and serviceable 
coat for boys. We have some regular snaps in Beys’ Reefers—better sec

HE WAS THE OTHER ONE.The conclusion arrived at by 
of association, environment, and per
sonal experience was illustrated a few 
days ago during a conversation be
tween Johnnie Scarablnl, an east side 
urchin, and Miss Knight, a young Phil
adelphia woman, who has recently been 
engaged In settlement work in New 
York. The subject of Adam and Eve 
was under discussion.

"Say, I knows de story 'bout dat 
lady and her feller,” vouchsafed the 
youngster. “Dey lived to a beautiful 
garden and they was chucked out for 
swipin’ de fruit.”

“And who made them leave?” was 
the innocent query.

Just a moment’s pause, then John
nie answered:

“Huh, I guess it was de cop!”

reasonworm
Л certain learned professor In a Ger

man university has a learned twin 
brother, living In the same town, who 
resembles him so closely that It is al
most Impossible to tell them apart. A 
townsman meeting the professor on 
the boulevard : stopped hhn, saying: 
"Pardon me, but is It to

{ SOYS' HEAVY REEFERS at 02.00, C.7S, 3.00 to 4.50. 
BOYS’ SERCE AND GHEVI0Y ,
REEFERS, white pearl buttons, 
very neat and dreasy, at ... .

SUITS AND OVERCOATS TO

at cheaper 
rates than they are now imported from 
the United States.$3 & 3.50 you or your 

brother that I have the honor of 
speaking?” “Sir," was the ready re
ply. "you are speaking to 
ther."

LOUIg, Sept 25.—Four of or k mon wen 
killed and several injured in ж collision near 
Malcen. 111., on t!ie bnrlinxten road, early 

crashed Into the . 
n. télécopia* tlv

010.00 AND OP. -VI my bro- today. A pafsengr-r train 
raEx)PDd tBe Rtdrk trel

LON 

Eatab

TORONTO. Sept. 25—Jewrclry work
ers have made a demand for reduction 
of working hours from 55 to 49 per 
week, and threaten a strike on Friday 
If not granted. The jewelry business 
Is very prosperous just now.

•ton’s and Boys’ Clothier,
Mm «not 0»«m Sms* SlockJ. N. HARVEY, •AWTUCKBT, K. J., S.pt. 26-1-Col. Hen- 

A. Pierce, a illuminent flgtirc in the nm- 
•l and military life щ the aute from 

-• to jM>«, an nsststant secretary of the U 
I sci ote. died of appendicitis today, aged

L4)X, Sept, 
ht aul of the Г

Itsbed • hutch. _
today and his eyesight cndang-.W by' being 
struck with a chisel, which w t - 'brown a- 
him^ aftr r^ he had addressed t meeting m

. 25.—John Keostt. L і 
Misade in thr 
*is1y injured
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•tiamiikii ira FROM 8T..JOHN.

C. P. R. and Allen Line to Run Big 
Winter Service.

THE 8T. JOHN STAR is gabllehed by THE 
8UN PRINTING «COMPANT (Ltd.), at 8t

TREASURY BOARD. SPECIAL SALE OFиюшіїГЙЇ meeting ot the treasury 
beerd was held et the City Hell yee- 
terday afternoon to conelder btlle 
agalnat the dty ao that the people 
having three claims may be able to 
avail themeelvea of the 6 per cent, die-

worth, fourth vlcc-preeWent and traf- ‘ST

Псе manager, today that he has con- aided and there were preaent Aldermen 
eluded arrangement, with the Allans Staekhouae, Mlllldge, Chrletie, Max
tor an exceptionally good paaeenger wall, McMulkln and Bullock and 
and faat freight winter service from chamberlain Bondall 
8t John during the coming season. Aid. McMulkln asked the chairman 
The Parisian will be the first steamer if it would be possible to arrange for 
from Liverpool for St. John on No
vember 6, and will leave on the return 
voyage on the 22nd. 
storage accommodations of 7,000 feet.
She will be followed by the Bavarian, 
from Liverpool on the 13th, and will 
leave St. John, on the 29th with 26,000 
feet of cold storage freight. The Tunis
ian leaves St. John Dec. 6th with 26.,000 
leave® St. John Dec. 6th with 25,000 
feet of cold storage freight; the Corin
thian December 13th with 10,000; the 
Pretoria» Dec. 20 with 16,000 feet, and 
the Parisian December 27th with 7,000 
ІИІМММММШМММІМ

^ John, New Brunswick, every afternoon ▲клепки (except Sunday) at S3 a year. All-Wool French Flannels(International Division).
ADDITIONAL DIRECT SERVICE.

MONTREAL. Sept. 25.—John Cor
bett, foreign freight agent of the Can
adian Pacific, reported to Q. M. Boe-

8T. JOHN STAR.
Mb
BL ST. JOHN, -N. B., SEPT. 26, 1902.

Jibe âtTSn». ^Atlan
tic In small, neat stripes and spots, most suitable for fall and 

winter waists at 390. per yard. Sale* in Linen Hoorn.
Standard, on Monday. 

Wednesday and. Friday, 
tor Lubec. Baatport, 
Portland and Boston., __ 

For BOSTON “* 
on Tuesday and 
at 6-М p. m.

Returning from Boston, 
via Portland. Baatport and Lubeo, Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays at 8.16 a. m.

.From BOSTON DIRECT, Mondays and 
Thursdays at 12.00 noon.

Freight received up to 6.00 m.
W. 0. LEE. Agent, 8t. John, N. B. 
A. H. HAN8COM, О. P. and T. A 

CALVIN AUSTIN.
Vlce-Pn-at and 

Oen’l Offices, 368 Atlantic A va. Boston, 
Mass.

THE BOYS.

4DIRECT.
Saturday The point taken by two valued cor

respondents, in recent Issues of the 
Star, that boy в should be set at work 
and kept at work when they leave 
school, is unquestionably right; but 
how auch an arrangement could be car
ried out ia not ao clear. Whatever It 
may be possible to do along that line 
would certainly be In the public Inter
est as well as a great blessing to the

Another point raised, that police and 
property owners should make It im
possible for Idle youths to have such a 
rendesvous as .the old lanyard and 
some other placée, Is alao worthy of 
more attention than It has received. 
Every new fact brought out in connec
tion with the history of -the groupa of 
boys who have lately figured so prom
inently In the police records, only 
serves to emphasise the need of great
er vigilance on the part of parents, po
lice and property owners.

SPECIAL SALE OFfunds to repair the wharf at the foot 
of Kennedy street. The cost would be 
about 1*50.

Aid. MbMulkln said he would be 
satisfied to have an assessment made 
next year for this work, but he ad
vised that some ballast be put In now 
to retain the portion of the wharf.

All-Wool Fancy French de Laines
and Plain French Flannels.

She has cold

Oca’I Manager.
At 25 Cents Per Yard.

A great bargain. Sale at counters, near elevator, ground floor.
CÏÏST. tPHlLLIP’S URCH BEAN

SUPPER.

St. Philip’s Church was thronged last 
night, when a bean supper and guess
ing contest was held under the aus
pices of the Ladles’ Aid Society, 
programme Included a recitation by 
Mrs. Stewart; a quartette by Mrs. 
Bree, Mrs. Dixon, Mrs. Bushfan and 
Mrs. Gray; a selection by Rev. E. L. 
Coffin and Mrs. Coffin; a reading by 
Mrs. Morrison; a chorus by the aid 
society; a recitation by Mrs. Bushian; 
a recitation by Miss Mabel Lee; a solo 
by Miss Davis. The bean supper was 
greatly enjoyed by all present

Star LineS.S.Co.
One Special Line ot White Shining cotton,

About Three Thousand Yards only; 1)6 ins. wide 
cents per yard—Linen Room.

Sailings for January and the 
following months have not yet been 
arranged. Mr. Bos worth looks for an 
exceptionally large export business In 
view of the Immense wheat and corn 
crops in the west, 
there should be a good Import trade, 
taking Into consideration the large 
amount of steel and metal freight com
ing from the other side and the con
tinued demand for It In Canada and 
the United States. The company, he 
says, will be in a much better condi
tion to handle freight and passengers 
at St. John this year, as yards, docks 
and buildings have been and are be
ing constantly improved. The sail
ings of other lines from this port are 
being arranged for.

A BAD EARTHQUAKE.

BERLIN, Sept. 26.—A despatch re
ceived here from Tashkent, capital of 
Russian Turkestan, reports a terrible 
earthquake Aug. 22, the shocks con
tinuing until Sept. 3. 
were killed
Turkestan. *00 in the village of Astyn, 
twenty at Jangl, while the town of 
Ak-Su was completely destroyed.

Kashgar Is situated at the conflu
ence of roads leading to Pekin, India 
and the Russian empire and Is of con
siderable Importance. It hoe a popu
lation of 60,000.

[The guseteers mention the town of 
Ak-Su In East Turkestan and say It 
Is an Important centre of trade, the 
foreign traders being mostly Russian 
subjects. The population of the circle 
about Ak-Su Is given at about 30,000.
There are *,000 houses In thp town 
Itself.]

ALLAHABAD, Imita, Sept. 26.—A 
despatch to the Pioneer from Kashgar,
Eastern Turkestan, says that only a 
dozen people were killed there In the 
earthquake, but that the disturbances 
wrecked many villages In the north
ern part of the province, the total of 
persons killed being 1,000.

MONTRE Л t* f ’AIMTAL.

“ЧШаїїі!1» іАї 2Же
composed chiefly of Montreal,men, has Ffmi all along the line comes the 
purchased the blast furnaces, mining stojf of the success of -the Mac Lachlan 
lands, wood lands, and water powers concerts under the management of F. 
of the Londonderry lrqn Co. at Acadia O. Spencer. Halifax, Truro and Sld- 
Mlnes, N. 8., and development of the ncjf each send the same pleasant news 
property will immediately be proceed- of crowded houses and well pleased 
ed with upon a large scale. The syn- enftuslastle audiences. a gentleman 
dlcate is composed of Oeo. E. Drum- wh was present at the concert In 
mond, Thos. J. Drummond, James T. Trjro on Wednesday evening says 
McCall, Lt. Col. Fred Henshaw, Edgar Мів Mac Lachlan’s voice Is forty per 
McDougall of Montreal, and Charles ce* botter than when she was last 
W. Brega of Chicago. The area of the hejrd here, and that the lovely Scotch 
property Is 30,000 acres, and up to . «ojads were render -d with an Inten- 
few years ago was In active operation Ht* and passion that created a furore, 
under the ownership of the London t, John’s greatest tenor, Harry Mc- 
derry Iron Co. The newly originated «.Wakey. too. was a pronounced suc- 
syndicate will at once place the plant 
In first class condition and manufac
ture foundry pig Iron and castings, and 
will actively employ, mining operations 
Included, some 800 hands, when in full 
operation. T. J. Drummond will 
within a few days leave Montreal for 
Acadia Mines, where he will look after 
the new construction 
Just what rebuilding Is necessary.

The
Mall Steamers, VIC- 

WESTON, will
One of the 

TORIA and DAVID 
leave St Jphn, North End, for Fred
ericton and Intermediate landings ev
ery morning (Sunday excepted), at 9 
o’clock, and will leave Fredericton ev
ery morning (Sunday excepted), at 
o’clock.

Freight received dally up to 6 p. m.
R. 6. ORCHARD,

at 11
He also thinks

8.00

Ш \ST. ПЙТЕВ'8 GROAN RECITALS.Manager.

New Brunswick Musical Festival,
VICTORIA RINK,

MONDAY and TUESDAY, Sept. 29 & 30.

MILLIDQEVILLE FERRY. THE CARNIVAL. H. Collier Grounds, the talented or
ganist of Buffalo, who gave such a 
pleasing récita In St. Peter’s church 
Wednesday evening, again delighted 
two fairly large audiences yesterday. 
At four o’clock Mr. Collier performed 
for the school children, and In the 
owning the programme of Wednesday 
evening was repeated with but a few 
changes.

While the time seems very short be
tween now and Oct. 6th to arrange for 
the proposed autumn carnival there Is 
no reason to believe that the affair 
cannot be made a success. Thdb Is a 
very energetic city, when lt chooses to 
be so, and the chief cause of complaint 
Is that It does not always seize its op
portunities, 
maintained that anything, whether it 
be a music festival, an autumn carni
val, an exhibition or the enthusiastic 
celebration of a holiday, If lt brings 
the people to town is good for the town. 
The proposed carnival Is right along 
this line, and its promoters deserve 
cordial support.

ly (except Saturday 
and 3-30 and 6.30

llle dal,vee Millldgevl 
Sunday) at 9

Lea

Returning from Bsyewater at 7 and 9.*6 
a. m. and 4.16 p. m

Saturday leaves Millldgevllle at 7.16. and 
9 a. m. and 3.30, 4.30 and 6 p. m Returning 
at 6, 8 and 9.46 a. m. and 4.16 and 6.46 p.

Sunday leaves Millldgevllle at 9 and 1 
a. m. and 2.30 and 6.15 p. m.

Returning at 9.46 and 11.15 a. m. and 4 
and 6 p. m.

a
Miss Julia McCarthy sang 

Angels Ever Bright and Fair, and 
Hugh Campbell o Salutarls. At the 
conclusion of tie regular programme 
and at the request of the rector, Rev. 
Fr. White, Mr. Collier, played a num
ber of popular Irish airs to the great 
delight of all present.

WILL BE ARRESTED NEXT TIME.

One hundred 
at Kashgar, In eastern SEVEN GREAT ARTISTES s

MARY HOWB, Prima Donna 
MAROARBT PRY .
ISABELLA BOUTON 
EDWARD P. JOHNSON,
GWILYM MILES 
FRANCIS ARCHAMBAULT 
HANS KRONOLD . . ’ ,

JOHN McQOLDRICK. The Star has steadilyTelephone 228a.

■ Soprano 
Soprano 
Contralto 
Tenor 
Baritone 
Baas

. ’Cellist
Grand Chorus of Over Three Hundred Voloee from Fredericton, 

Woodstock, 8t. Stephen, Hampton and St. John, and the Great Chanmen 
Feettyal Orchestra—60 etrong—Composed of «orne of the groetivti musi
cians in the world. All under the personal direction of

TO LET.I

*
A gentleman vslding on the corner 

of Main and Sinonde street called at 
the north end police station last night 
it few minutes before eleven o’clock 
and complained that a party of young 
fellows and girl і had for some nights 
been making a rendezvous of the alley 
and yard at Ш rear of his home, 
amoktd cigarettes and used language 
that was, to say the least, not nice. 
Acting Sergt. Smith at once w*ent to 
the alley and there found two young 
fellows smoking cigarettes and 
girls. The officer warned them that If 
they were found about there again he 
would arrest them.

Advertisements under this Head : Two 
words for one cent each time, or Three cents 
a word for ten times. Payable In advance.

TO LET—From the 1st May next, the fac
tory and warehouse on Smythe street, at 
present In occupation of Messrs. T. 8. 
Slmme & Co., Ltd. The boiler with engine 
of about one hundred horse power now In the 
building can be purchased on ressonable 
terms. W. M. JARVIS, 118 Prince William 
street

♦<>♦

WHIP FOR BAD BOYS.

In the Indianapolis police court they 
are experimenting with a new method 
of .dealing with bad boys, and one 
which will doubtless commend itself to 
many persons. The Indianapolis Sen
tinel says:—

TO LET—That valuable store and premises 
No. 69 Charlotte street, at present occupied 
by F. A. Dykeman ft Co. Apply to B. T. C. 
KNOWLES. No. 8, Palmer’s Chambre. City. MR. WM. R. CHAPMAN.

HELP WANTED, MALE. A brand new whip made Its appear
ance 1n Juvenile court yesterday after
noon and five offenders are willing to 
swear as to Its ’’stinging” qualities. 
Four stout mothers, at the order of 
the court, whipped as many small boys 
•until tho officer said the punishment 
was satisfactory. The new whip Is 
made of a select piece of oak, to one 
end of which is attached a half-dozen 
small straps.

Four boys, Pat Hunt, Alva Plerce- 
fleld, Oney Barnett and Walter Worth, 
who broke into a shed at the yard of 
the Coburn Lumber Company on West 
Maryland street several days ago, were 
before the court. The first three nam
ed are old offenders and were given a 
good thrashing by their mothers In the 
basement of the police station dn the 
presence of an officer, who reported to 
the Judge that the boys had been prop
erly punished. The fourth, Walter 
Worth, 9 years old, was given a lec
ture only, as 4t was his first offence.

Lloyd Cabbal, a colored newsboy, 
who confessed to having stolen $2 from 

. Ьлиив___к a hi the office of the Aetna Bav-
WILSON 144 Cannar- lnff* untl boan Company's building 

was allowed to go free after his father 
MISS administered a gqod, sound thrash

ing.

The party did 
not У alt to hear the last of the offi
cer's Instructions. -Л'Жаааіййта

__________ J* ARMSTRONG, Manager.

Advertisements under this Head : Two 
words for one cent each time, or Three cents 
a word for ten time». Payable In advance.

"*HE AULD SCOTCHboy having two or three
Apply

SONGS.”WANTED.—A 
years’ experience In a printing office, 
at once at Dally Sun office.

GENERAL AGENTS WANTED In «Mb 
town for special, accident, sickness, Indent!- 
■cation policies and general Insurance busi
ness. Liberal terms to reliable me*. Write 
box 276, Montreal.

[MALE.HELP W1
under this Head : Two 

nt each time, or Three cents 
mes. Payable In advance.

Advertisements 
words for one cer 

1 for ten tl
WANTED.—A girl to do general hoeee- 

work. No chlHren. Reference required, ftp- 
ply to 64 Elliott Row. / - If you read this adver

tisement, others will read 
yours in the St. John STAR. 
Ask for the advertising 
man.

general bouse work.WANTED—A girl for 
Apply at 221 Germain i

housework. 
80 Coburg

WANTED—A 
Apply between * and 8 Y-

a bkutal'husuand.
NTED.—A girl for general bou 

In family of two; no washing or ii 
Apply to MHS. S. A. JONES, 1C3 HI

ronlng. 
ng street

WA
iiYNN, Mass., Sept. 26.—Andrew J. 

H Bickford was arrested tlti* after- 
n<>n, charged with assault with Intent 
toklll, upon his wife. The affair took 
pleo last night, but wh* not reported 
u*ll today, and Bickford refuses to 
** anything about It. Mrs. Bickford 
IS terribly bruised and is believed to 
bj Internally Injured, the result, so the 
atending physician says, of being 
kf'ked and Jumped upon.

Mrs. Bickford says her husband as- 
Hiilted her last evening and that she 
l* Unconscious In her roo u all night. 
Tday Bickford woe plan i under nr- 
rF* Mre- Bickford's coni- ion is pro- 
fwnced critical, and the attending 
Piyslclan 
r (-over.

- WANTED.—A girt 
Apply to MR8> 
then street.

A. A.
and ascertainWANTED—A Cook. Apply to

THORNE, 16 Mecklenburg street._________
WANTED—A gllr for general housework. 

Apply to MRS. R. FINLEY, 78 Sewell 
•street.

DEATH OP D. C. FULLERTON 

SACK VILLE, ItA lorrespondent of the Globe point* 
out that Mr. McLatchey, who will run 
with Hon. Mr. Labillois, has only been 
a liberal since 1896, and is now about 
to run In harness with a conservative. 
Therefore, this correspondent thlnKs, 
he cannot fairly be put forward 
"leading" liberal.

bept. 26.—'The death 
occurred at Point de Buie this morn
ing of Douglas G. Fullerton, a well 
known resident of that place. The 
deceased had been In poor health for 
several years but was able to be around 
th« house. He retired as usual last 
evening, but woke up in the night and 
complained of feeling badly. At four 
a. m. he suddenly became unconscious 
and died at five o’clock. Mr. Fuller- 
Ion ;vas torn at Half-Way Hiver, 
Parrsboro, about sixty years ago, and 
moved to Point de Bute In 1883. Ho 
married Nellie, daughter of the late 
John Logan of Amherst. ills only 
surviving brother is James O. of Half- 
Way River.

Mr. Fullerton leaves a family of 
three daughters,Myrtle of Sackvlllef fo 
Kate of 
at home, 
and Carl,
Fawcett of Upper SockvUle Is a 
conservative, and a man held In high 
esteem in this community. His eldest 
son has won distinction as a student 
at Mt. Allison.

ANTED —Girl wanted for general houee- 
k. Apply at 166% Sydney street.

W

FOR SALE.
Advertisements under tale Head : Two 

words for one cent each time, or Three cents 
ord for ten times. Payable In advance.ft

FOR SALE.—Solid Oak roll top desk In A 
1 ebiy>e, cheap ft r cash. Apply H. M. H. 
71 Prince Wiillam.

TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.cannot say wh. th. r she will
Steamer*Tior Grand' Manani* Tow.'.' І5 їж--------------- so*---------------

Hays Tuesday’s Brooklyn Eagle; 
"Nearly 2,000 young men and women 
entered upon their course of study at 
the local evening hJgh schools last 
night. According to a ruling of the 
board of education separate schools 
were provided. Four high schools have 
been provided for this borough.”

GERMAN MEAT

3LRLIN, Sept. 26.—The legislative 
ngemblles of Bremen and Hamburg 
hve voted In favor of opening the 
millers to foreign live stock. A long 
Ik of cities previously took the same 
ailon.
rhe executive committee cf the Na- 

tlnal Butchers' Association, answering 
ai Agrarian circular denying that 
tfcre is a meat scarcity, points out 
tkt the swine slaughterings have de
bited 20 per cent. In two years, and 
tat prices have risen 30 per cent, 
acts like these place the government 
ban awkward position.

"briefs BY

^MINNEAPOLIS, Sept. 26.—The Na- 
tmal Convention of Employer and 
bploye came to an end this after- 
•on. The leaders, however, are dls- 
• pointed at the lack of Interest shown 
V the large employers of labor In the 
Fin Cities.

tr№m '.T
hour trip* from 10 p. m. unUI 11.» o, m іF. MINE. DEPARTURE*.

Br Intercolonial Railway.

: SKHHVüiSS
Br Canadian Pacific Rallwsy-

• Montreal............................
“ Beaton........................... I

Suburban.

SALE)—A second-hand Typewriter 
(Tost), In good condition. Price 120.00. Ad
dress TYPEWRITER. Star Offlce, St. John, 
N. ti.

FOR

RIVER SERVICE. 
Steamers Leaving Indian townme FOR SALE.—Hou*e 165 

2 flats, 6 rooms on each flat.
HOU

Enquireroad, 1 
on the

«SB

Üîdîri 4 Tllur,<”'"' •D<l ««PB

i MISCELLANEOUS.
Upper Sackviile, Helen 

and two sons, Roy
at home, Mrs. Bides

Advertisement* under thl* H«m: two 
word* for one cent each time, or Three cent* 
a word for ten time*. Payable In r Avance.

If it be true that the attorney gener
al did not conduct the case for the 
crown in the murder trial because he 
was absorbed In a new scheme to fer
ret out the forger of the Rothesay 
lists, a generous public will at 
tend to him the assurance of Its entire 
forgiveness.

..............• <* » »
................I-»P*

$.topZ ÎSltoUw'ïî Е&їїїм'і.’™office centrally 
d B., cere. Sun

TED-OeskWAN-
located.
Printing

Addatee M.
Co.

ft-ttsajp
and Saturdays. Returning, leave*

MuLîLJ £;.?•,ОП Mond«7* and Thursday*, 
steamer Star leave* it 10 a. m. м Tna* 

d Saturdays for Wash*-

Гот Waleford and lafarofilat# pointa «.# a.m.

;; (fiaiurfi*,.)1?:* 5:2

" it” ІІ5;

Гп ... тд£!ГЬі,"ші"‘нй;Шмк

ваго money la tka purchase об a

•EWINO MACHINE.
once ex-

WIRE.
BIRTHS.

S».!5*î>.îi,V- " "0■4•r■•
*' JK** гввв from Indian- 

a tweBty trfN

Call at W. H. Bell's, 28 Dock atreftt.
T*». MR.■est makes to selset tnm. Ike 22nd Inet., 

of H. J. Anderson, » daughter.
to the wife

Mr. Tarte’s tariff campaign bas caus
ed consternation In the liberal ranks. 
What the excitable and daring minis
ter Of public works may do next is a 
question to be discussed by bis political 
associate# with bated breath.

VAP0R MTflt ВЛїГьЛГ
Mined et 1*7 Charlotte afreet. Vapor Bathe 
are raid to cure Rheumatism. McORBOOK,

ST
MAEEIAOES. ISEMra________

•otni. SV l;r (lai«m ■ o4 war
* wl" вад*,., і

W 1.f# s.ж
MR2,HEClXWK,lil.Si  ̂ WASHINGTON, Sept. Zt-A cub,,.

2И Carmarthen street, Andrew »ajn received by the Siamese minis- 
.°r lodaP Indicate* that the Crown 

Pelltcodlac, Weatmorlond Co.. N. >rlnce ot Wem ha* again advanced the
fiTKEVEH COLPITTfi—In Moaeten. on lb. ÎÎLh аш2?*!1 '? The de-

Htb lift., br -be Rev. w. Prana. Wati BUoh atxtea that he will eall from 
fitaaraa, ol Hlllabnrn. Albert Co , aod Mlaa outbampton Oct. 3.
Jennie A. Colpftta, of Moneton.

MelNNIfi- BRA М.РГ.- At the re. Hence of 
the bride s father. Sept. 24th, by Rev. 8.
Howard, Arthur Wellesley Melnnla to 
nizabeth Morrow Bradley, both of St.
John.

ARRIVALS.
By Intercolonial Railway.
JB erdaey (fleturday

lyi# * • •••••••*•»»,. 2.66 а.ж

......... ....
Le%jàry"":::::4StE iJfâp.v:-iig

A bargain far 
S Upright

ter Mickle Casse far sale cheap, 
see them ah W. TRSMAIME

46 King stiwet.

parsonage^
both cf

fl Conn- 
can and 
CARD'S,

From Hall ЯТ. JOHN MAILS.
"* "7KL“,J5S2.132J»S'^ т,.и

ЙЙГ'.’й.. . . . . . . . . і:::::::::::::: Mîî

♦О* u SSSU Птшііл'г:.........в.Qsticlaa,
The sur is steadily growing in cir

culation und in popularity. Wide
awake advertisers should make a note 
of the fact, ,

•«TUATVONS WANTED.

US■sasife
AT WOODSTOCK. :free of charge._________________________

WAMISD-Ay a young lady, a poettion as 
bookkeeper. Has taken » course fa SC 

College end can fe 
Address A. В. C ,

:.StS
Boatoa / ete . ".".

•ZiZirtoi""

- „ « EOW Office:
T -■ ■ -Weleford Suburban arrival*..............7f«

WOODSTOCK, Sept. 25,—The fair *s

ah btllon make, an admirable show- 
"* and all vial ton are much pleased. 
The hone race* are taking place this 
■ftemoon. There will be

ant
eUILTT OF ELECTION FRAUD*. 
MONTREAL, Sept. Я- Rodolphe 

H*tn. found (olltjr of election fraud. 
In the recent *t. James dhrlalon elec
tion. wao sentenced this rooming by 
Jodge Ou I met to twelve moaitha In the 
common jail for forsery, and wao lined 
ЗШ and six additional month, for 
fmad. Hetu wao deputy returnin* of- 
nwet Poll 27 and pleaded Entity to 
dwtroylns a large number of ballot.

for Bergeron, the compere alive 
candidate and replacing them by other. 
marlMd for Brunet, the liberal candl-

л

;
^«•a...4M p.

.................5-й »•
... ........................ft* P.S.

* .................. I* % p83SS&Starclass references. 
Овес. OLOVBR-FLEWWBLLlNO.-ln tbe Preetjy- 

terisn church, Hampton, on flept. 24th, by 
•be Rev. J. C. Robertson, Rev. Benjamin 
Olover, of Georgetown, F. E. 1., and Misa 
Efffe Louie# Flewwelllng, of Hampton Vfl-

.......... МІ Є.Ж

LOST. IZ

” «ESS;
« - «■  .................Ig n.:: fifcjjE’ Sss 

7 .................................

_____ _ __ no balloon
ae(melon The balloonist engaged for 
he occasion to give a daily aacenalon 
rlth parachute drop has failed to pot 

LINTON.—At Fair,llle, on the »lb lastant. ” " «PWance. It I. learned that 
after a abort nines., John A. Linton, aged ПМ accepted an engagement to 
n rear., tearing . wile and three .«Wreak» to Ontario, and Is there Instead of

Fnnep»î”on ‘г,м.”"іье Mlh feat, at 2*. "* ,,l>ecled-
O’clock from his fati» rc*Idervr*. Main street, -___ _ „__.
Fairvlfle, when friande sod acquaintanre* „To cure Headache- In ten minutes use 
ere respectfully invited to attend KUMFORT Headache Howders,

...........ЛМ Ш.Ш.wader thl* Head: Two 
words for one cent each time, or Three 
• word for tea times. Payable In advance.

Adv

......
„ „ . ............ ...  . . aa
N. B fioutbarn Hallway.

From it «Urban .

DEATH*.
lost.—A Ooi4 Faout wit» lower and sp

ew pert, detar bed. FMder wtR pease Ware 
H nt tbe Son office. , » «eeeeeeeeeee#,, 7.6# реЖ

" STEAMER*.WANTED—A caw of Headache that 
KUMFORT Powders win not core In Iw2LLr* °*

FTiaay see е..еееее«*ееееееееееееа fdl АЖ
*“»«“'» of Ik. DowdIo. Atlantia

date.fljotn ten to twenty minutes.

m ' > ' *
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QAYNOR AND GREEN» SAFE. І

т*е,г 8*У» They Cannot Be William
Extradited From Canada.

3A DEGENERATE.

Hooper Young, Who ta 
Charted With Murder.

8P0RTING NEWS.
TH. TURK. , eydMy Talk-

tder'e Woodstock Exhibition ,ьї‘Г|"І?т .jC,arke' J- P. member of
WOO*™*, wYW h-h..',. 5ŒS? НеГ'воГ1^^

m. sls: i^rr^rZd,1: ="1m”;Uam„wr^ecirr,M,'t,er-
There were a great

і

MORNING'S NEWS. 11----в
•V

CHATTANOOGA, Teiux, Sept. 26.— 
Col. T. B. Felder of Atlanta, one of the 
attorneys for Oapt. B. D. Greene and 
Col. John F. Gaynor, has returned from 
a visit to hie cliente, who are now In 
Quebec. Col. Felder has given out 
statement, In whlc he says:

"According to the opinion of their at
torney in Quebec, Mr. Taschereau, one 
of tho ablest lawyers of that city, It 
will prove to be an Impossibility for 
Joue government to extradite them. 
«Oth Capt. Greene and Colonel Gaynor 
say that they did all the work that the 
contracts called for In the matter of 
improving Bavac.nah harbor, and that 
tne united States government got full 
value for the same. More than this, 
they are willing to leave the question 
or these Improvements to any commis
sion of capable engineers, and accord- 
iüüV0,*!1® reeult of lhe Investigation 
make full restitution according to the 
nndfcngs of such a commission. if 
otherwise, they expect that the govern
ment will settle In full outstanding 
claims to the value of several hundreds 
of thousands of dollars.

Capt. Greene and Col. Gaynor are 
most comfortably settled in beautifully 
appointed suites In one of the world's 
most beautiful homes, and they not 
only have no thought of leaving, but, 
,n the opinion of very many of the ablest 
lawyers of the provinces, they cannot 
be made to leave under the treaty now 
existing, nor can any proceedings taken 

. In the future alter the decision of 
Judge Car0.1, which we consider final " 

Pol. Felder

NEW YORK, Sept. 26.—Win, Hooper 
P°un«. charged with the

LOCAL.
..„R!d Re*L**l. *>ld from the Allan- 
Uo to the Pacific.

The Trade, and Labor 
meet In

Reran of Veenmurder of
Mra. Anna Neleon Pulltaer, atlll maln- 
talna that the murder waa committed 
by 6ne'Charles Slmpaon riling, whom 

a nobody elae ever heard of, and that 
hla (Young’s) part in It was to mutilate 
the body and then remove It In a trunk 
from hla father’s fiat In the Clarence 
apartment house at 103 West Flfty- 
olghth street, to the Morris Canal 
at Kerney, N. J.

The police regard the ‘'confession’’ as 
a useless lot of nonsense and refuse to 
take any stock In It.

H°»JSEmRS’Hi llr**ular session this waning W 
BENTLKY'«n,d, *!" ath,etea depend on
Sïïïïîi •STSA !Г„'Г 
«r.spi'.VKi.s.'va;
to the Paclflo coast. 
лАЛС*®"1 Т^Лу are coming
fSÏhv/i””** Prederlct011' to the Music 
ï'estival next Monday and Tuesday

The dredge International is doing"ex- 
cellent work at the McLeod wharf, re
moving the old wharf 
rapidity.

J. Fraser Gregory has purchased the 
A., a. Mabeo Co. sash and door fac
tory business, and will organise 
Pany to carry it on.

Charles Kim has been reported by 
the роИое for doing buslnes in the city 
without license, he not being 
payer:

Str. Manchester Trader, from at. 
John, via Charlottetown, has arrived 
at Manchester. She got all the

* commercial agent of the
іт“^\аХЄїо, The fr°m Wm

Pacific Railway at Sydney.
ln vl61t,n» Canda is to 

ÎÎJJL1u5 merchant8 and manufac-
with th°f country« and arrange 
with them for the eetabllshment In his 
own country of agencies in their In
terest. To the Evening Journal Mr. 
Clarke said he had already visited 
Vancouver. Banff, Calgary. Winnipeg 
and Toronto, and will Щ a few days 
go to Quebec, later to New York and 
thence to Europe ln the furtherance of 
his project.

Canadalane, he said, would find ln 
New South Wales, where he has had 
, y*ars business experience, and also 
In Queensland, a ready market for 
barley for malting purposes, oats and 
wheat, boots, Indian rubber goods, 
canned fruits and fish, carriage ma
terials, a variety of machinery and 
furniture, particularly that for offices, 
and pianos. It was

Ті Til CANADIAN NORTHWEST.many Etrangers from 
E*;!* « Pmv'nc. All the Visitor.

.ЙЙаЯ,hrâr«S» 2s.rs.xs
TwVfrffàsj;? пп"ь'л

2 21 Class.

all

Rou'"1 Trl»Canadian will be-

>t. John, N. a., on Sept 17, 1062
} <28.00.

} 830.00
} 836.00. 
840.00.

тоЗйг?’
т» *•*'"*•
йг

Oalgary,

Shier,
Beetle (Цей........... .............. j і
М::::...: ...... • » < »
п«гьмое«......................... ; ; ; !ЙКАіі.:::-..S S ** •

Time—2.23Н, МІ, їм, *■“
1# Class.

I 6
.u . __ They say that
there Is no Dlllng, that Young commit- 
ed the crime alone, and that he 
suffer for It.

Young could not be called insane, so 
rar as outward appearances go. He is 
not violent and can give a reasonable 
answer to a reasonable question. But 
he has a drawn face, a shifty eye and 
a general hangdog look. When he 
reads his lips move constantly. The 
man's habits show him to be a degen
erate of the worst kind, and his 
statements make It clear .that the guess 
of Coroner's Physician SchulUse, who 
made the autopsy on Mrs. Pulltser. 
that the man who murdered ihen was a 
mora! pervert, was not far from right, 

* .5® Іевк UBed by Young In the office 
of the Crusader in Hoboken was broken 
open yesterday by the police. A bushel 
of letters addressed to Young 
found. The police said that the 
of them were from

I with great
must

Montrose..........
Golden Prince..........
Zêta m.s......... ....
Lady Lumps.......... ................

BASK BALL.
Лйїдал.”!;:;,,

Yesterday’s AroA-trnn League Games.
hon«.“d-U*,r0lt-C"”l“''

At Chicago—St.

Огай to return two month, from date or Iran* 
Further particular, on eppllegtlon to 

0. B. FOSTER, D. P.

{і і

A., 0. P. R..
8L John, ?.. B.

CANCELLATION OF 8URBURBAN
3 1

TRAINS 
the fol-

trains on the C&nsdiaa 
PacIBc Railway, between St John 
ford will be discontinued:

£j£ F B F "
ЙЙйїЙГ«йЯіг.й,ї

Alter TUESDAY. September 30th 
lowing suburbanacross safely and lost only 17 «heep 

The Trader will sail for St. John 
about the 30th 1 notant.

The funeral of the late Samuel W. 
Belyea took place yesterday afternoon 
from his residence, Middle street, Car- 
leton. Services were conducted at the 
house and grave by Rev. B. N. Nobles 
end Rev. J. w. Schurman,

There was a large gathering In the 
basement of Calvin church last night 
when a very enjoyable entertainment 
was given under the ausplcee of the 
Young People's Society. Rev. Mr. 
Roes presided, and the programme was 
as followsRecitation by Miss P. Bu
chanan, solo by Mr. Hill, recitation by 
Miss Richardson, clarionet solo by W. 
Stratton, dialogue entitled Fairy Gov
erness, whistling solo by M. Nixon, 
speech by Rev. Howard Buchanan, 
solo by Mr. Flewelling, reading by Mr. 
Salmon. Refreshments were served 
during the evening.

and Weis-
necessary, of 

course, that the manufacturer should 
be acquainted, personally or through 
their agencies, with the market they
ММшЇЇРРУ t0’ aa ,n Bome respects 
Australia s toaten differ from those of 
Canada. But energy, with fore- 
thought and determination, would meet
£г!.1.їк"їгС?Яв‘ In return. n* yet, New 
South W ales could only sell to Canada 
wines, such

game poet-
Louis, 6; Chicago, 1L 

ATHLETIC.
Backers Failed to Appear.

-ate, |r«\<^Hhn$fi£ £ «Л

THE RING.
Got Decision ht a Twenty-four Round Bout

bout after the ninth rouud.

A

) C. B. FOSTER. D. P. A. 0. P. B," 
St. John.

were
most

women, but that 
they had no bearing on, the crime with 
which he Is now charged and 
valueless as evidence.

____________ It came out yesterday that Young is
DON’T HANG ME WITH A NEGRO ln Central p“rk, especially

—e  by the policemen. Sergt. Corbett of the
Moonshiner Murderer Plans suicide Park equad remembers him, and said 

Rather Than Suffer Such a that 3le had often been, seen tfkuJklng
Disgrace. around the Pârk and that policemen
—•— had repeatedly chased him

NEW ORLEANS, La., Sept. 25.— In ——»8——
searching the cell of Will Mathis, the , NEW YORK* Sept. 24.-ТІГЄ Inquest 
'moonshiner, counterfeiter and mur- nt0 the d"Ath of Mrs. Anna Pulltser 
derer who was hanged yesterday for У!гая tenight In Jersey City. The
the assassination of the two Montgom- Nevv York «**et«*Iot attorney^, office was 
ery United States revenue agents repreBented *md W. S. ШШ. was pres- 
whom he killed while asleep in ihls f,nt to woltch the <nter*B»«of William, 
house, the sheriff found a quantity of *‘oopor Young, who 4s auvi .ir arrest for 
morphine. Math la confeaacd that the th^
morphine had been given him to enable _.Nothttw Important wot brought out. NEWS,
him to commltt ealolde, «а he preferred The «ent over umll'Oetober 8. Попж-h^Port..
alongside of OrlanàJTb^toL 'ïh^uel^o fLA,!<B CITY’ Utah’ 8ept 2< - F^’wiSSî’ftraa Nro їЖ r*~AW' ■cl’
who aeelstod in the murdera feeling prevolle among the N s. Pent ArdMathla ha. at no Mme made „hier ,M^mont1,1 thl" СІІУ over the murder “Sf1’ Ll,^,. r"h JuM'-
Чопа to the hanging Tut bel d ,hê ^ Pullt,cr ЬУ W11'
author!lion repeatedly not to haVra i. ToUn* The "blood atone- ГпТ.Тг ,
him on the same scaffold with a ncarxf I j^enl fealure ot fase has aroused EAhtpokt Me н«ч «е Я1<1
as he would feel the disgrace painfully! beingЛПА meetlng" аге но8нтп°мЬ,,; ClîÜifïS ЬІЗЇЇ.
The poison was furnished him bv an- ,at,ng snm/nLf PUrp°Be °f formu' . bfiprl
other convict. D. W. Owens also а I m i. g *.<>m*Plan u> overcome the pre- progress lit1»1 i.FI“l1’
moonahlner, counterfeiter and murder- which It Tfrared ??<Llnet Mormon*, зліТкм. Sept к-îïï; rah. o M Purler 
er. who w«, formerly a companion of сапає ’ ‘he murd" wlU ÎZ Two rLT,. BuJkl'

Mathla, whose execution? th^îl•« "»t a doctrine of Jhekvük,. Nnf*”

syArtr.-BTfE

Avares a âKse-ess&fe'fcsr If?"-"».-....
DANIEL MULLIN b^en nod,fled the danger that threat- PORTLAND, Me, Sept 36-Ard, eche Thel- becauseThJt^rBt K&!’1P peop,y

----*___ cn* and 1" expected to return lmmedl- P"T,^*oro; Leurn c: Hall, from ЇІ1ЄУ u ° r*ardd ns nn unde-
Make, a Manly Apokrgy to Harry Me- ",ely; Hle rounclllor, are alarmed ,> *eïïdlK,S;,,r"’l ,,rom evld^jto" ,° ll”“l*ranI8- There la

din ley aaaert that nothing In recent year, ha. "rldxcpori. ,rm" c"lnl” r™ ÏÏÏÏT’S! *° «how that the Hpumenton If
—a— happened to ca*t auch a cloud over «lv««. Mura, sept 26-Ard. rah farm wnrU Г 'о У '''•Ги’,м1 "ffvra of

The Star ha. been naked to publish Mjn,a a"'l Mu-lr religion. ’’Blood eld rah^Oorî’SLÎ*«, , , ГеГмпсН^а Г Пои"1ап1“ Had Ihcy
the following letter, which explain. ,R‘onement 1» one of the dark apota In NKW YORK? irai ЇЇ-ЇЇіжЇга », co,1, w= "T ln lh" n"1'1" 'hey LONDON, Sept. 24 - The Cxar’a
««»• І ':ar,y history of Mormontam. whtoh rtr"’ '™m cgJZi. * ArrWrt’ Al«“'- -he major part of «peeehea at Kurak, any, „ 8? Petera?

,eu,°l th<" wUnt’’ -‘nee the ~ out during .he 21? ”hlch "a" P»'4 eorre* pondent have mode a deep
death of Brigham Young, have striven Rou m2,Vm* to? u 1 hr,'f‘ У™™ In Impression on the public mind,

my І /еаг^то B^h'e to forget. Now they fifiMMEDPIAI fnrm wo.k ,an<1 gFnernl Vr«-yma say» the speech™ may be re-
.. . . 4 У I fear that all or a great part of the wUp|ff |¥| tKljlЛ In fh« «♦« Bui thoy prefern'd to stay yarded as Insuring a clearance of air
the statement publicly work must be done over. *«»н»ІЬІИНПЬ, tn the cities and starve. In village life. The repetition of the

made by me In my uddroa. to the Jury » ------------- ~ ^ои' ™me’ ,te Po|nl n» regarda words of Alevander III. In hla
In the trial of Frank Higgins, on Tues- CHAPMAN FESTIVAL. DAILY QUOTATIONS Hm.rh , lhn Baron tlon speech to the peasants’ depu-
<ay morndng last, to the effect that an J The Second Dnv’a Proem Vumlsfced by w я Parker п.пь of^tht <• !’ ®[an*zatlon ,я e^ndlmg a. party tutlon at Momow: “Follow your nnr-
engagement to marry existed between » cond Day. I rogramme. After- ВгЗег. РаІмгаїХиЙ; r *"* ?L,n ‘ ь ,°U,nmn"ln Je"'' <° Canada, shal, and niblllty and rrfus™?,, 2e-
r21,a2d.a ?tUr °r r-1 Ooodapeed I. noon and Evening. 2e„, "„ ,m Z îr,/ T," "* Mr>nlr-‘“ '>r yue^ lleve.illy rumoro,” will prevent Ш-
abaolutoly false, I desire to retract It. j Tickets for the 'em , Tester- To- паг.иА*імГивГІі!УІп® nl ,he№ Ports the disposed misons from ocrsuadlng

1 received the information from what concerts wmu ,2,п„„„2 ?,ПШП ,f”Uval d«f,* .. Party wlll be thrown on ,he country. Peasants that any change has o'c^m’d
f thought a reliable source, and I used I drey's baokstor І>Г', ,UP rttPldly ut ^, , .. *' >pK Noun. t not time that some steps were since that time In the attitude
t ,n good faith. Now that I find It Sîto IU№ ЬаТ«У^*.Уі Vk* *«■ &£?«I Sf," І’ К*иШ° Unmlg??? crown to nobmty and ncssuntrv

*2.,2*1 "nlru,‘ 11 Klvi‘8 me pleasure to city and all who wish to h™* ?? caPa‘ Î""T Sll**r И,,й'' ......... lài ys:% її iy ,, ’,ope“ to discussion whether Henceforth peasants must rcullz,- th-it
withdraw It In justice to all parties slngcis „n", it, " , h™r«emit л T apd tost. p. ,, ,l% “'’1'1'""і™Ь1е that we should encourage all plans for attaining nr,m,te d v l „
?0nh?tvT<,db.r,ti,oe '* rrow ,hat -tin -ecur? c„Xe Zkiot*. The" пГ ?-'« ■„« 4,?.,,Г::1Г5% ,»« l№'-- ««"Sî™"ïïb "V",r ,h-ad- -r »,h*? Ziï* Pï,y-

much ІШУГ::;! ;| C r^„E5r£:?Ey£r=i
DANIEL MULLIN. T|1 . SECOND MATINEE. Jkssn *J Ssto":! ИЧ "’"E or ДГХїГ І'”' ?.* U,„eneee' ПпУ me,n « futur,- policy towards

luchty, September asm, .,t 2.3» O'clock ' «"d at West.. ЗЩ ” Iff tL! nationalities, I h«re Political and economic stale of the
R-ehsra *Vr.*r.e‘m:.......... non ju.o Sïï Й-w e-::........  ™ '' ХП?’hy

-- -refV:::: SS І ІГГ ГГ
WitnesA. attack upon Tarte speedily I Oranod-ArJt*. -'T*! “QU“/en 8h,b„ Lom”.'‘ra™N^h"' ” the «ïîth! "crodTwMt. •*" up ?Г„°1Уе CU"dftlon of «wrleulture. The
provoked a reply. Today the minister I rei<, я01о- r ,V?|d,rc?l u"uto" Mnnlut Fly ......... 13I4 wants ngrleulturists If ін?ГкЄп' eh° ,f"r ha" lakFn a "feu t'>»a’ds mltlgat-
te egrapbed the Ottawa Free Press as Win. ffiSÎSÏ*...........Dlmp,w Kel£?‘' »» »У........................ «L anlan Jews tome to nj2 ? ,”°um- l,n* Ьгаисга«К ’P|r". which Is the fon-
follows : I , ' Rtooold. M. K and Tex 33 ;tzt. ’ Jews come to Canada, will they damental evil of the

OtTBUM, onto eept. 2S.-I have Milt I T«h.lka„k,-cSS.,î12iL мі. 'pscîiîc T "“Ит" ,!iw ljé;; TtounZtS* Î? пЇ^С'^м'Їн"™", "і Wthis morning the following telegram to fi,lr„. T The Р„,„я, o.he.tra............  £ V Central......... JJ» Do as the A rrllnll they do?
the Montreal Witness .■ Will you d Ooeeod-The Falr....................................g N Y. 0 and Wesl.......... 34 and ns» ,® v2f,yv do’ ,urn PC'Wlnr

zpi -ЧК «цУ ГГ^НШ..p,«S a Йг-'•=•a:nc
prJ™....... « ‘E »риТ2Р\гг;Ск="”,,гr
bng after you are dead and burled. If FEC9.NO CONCERT. Read Co.' : ; ;;;; *'* :■■■ lack of еІшІЬм 'v,th/h!,r
your views on the fiscal policies of the Operatic Programme. South Par Co .... 7*^4 73^ Gallrlans brnniw «ь ШВУ *0,erato
country were known to be thosp nf W . Part First. South Railroad Co. .... iin th! befaue<? they work and open
party we would be defeatPd яГїь 1th? "«fm-r-Oimur* \Vrspoll...Die Moletersim Jenn c and Iron , eg ce% Jj7Îl “P. th® co«ntry. But we should draw
general el^on Ьу'Х'іате т.:?-' *—в-ЯГ..ТГ?*Г..Ї~Ь*- с.гшеп Й™ ЇЙ -щі З J® Т "І^alnet а Р™^
whelming majority that the same Leon CжvPll'!îЛp,K<iяUv,,l Chorue n 5 ?Ub£r ........ «5 18»^ of the Jou^frî s<>methdng for ttlv F°o<l
views arrayed In 1878. L*on C^eilo-Prologu*.. ...II. PasHaccl g J Lgtber U% 14% ,< country. __________

(Signed) ’’J. 1BRAEL TARTE. ” ,ІИк .............. WnLra"' ^ '■ 21 F CABRIAM WITH HORSE BEHIND.

HAfi BAVED SEVERAL LIVEfi. ..........“B-M.d ^eesç, ...... ...................Lu„. ^n^ T,,.^ g» “* ^ в“" *!fЙ» Av«ms_The
Oounod—The Fair.......................... ___ ”” Vehicle Like a Hansom.
„ . Tbs Fi.llr.l Chorus..........  STOCK MARKET. „ , „
ButhoTen-aisnd Aria......................  Fldtllo NKW YORK, Sent, at—Will яіг.еі-le..c. » .. <New Tork Sun.)Madams Bouton. lhlJ°oÏÏldL"s“ЧГ""1 г“* «' “'«• Points In yestwh?2La|,peared on P,‘th avenue

Fart Second. 8t F«nl 44 and Fsr ’“;а™аУ ««"noon attracted bo end of№№2КЛЗДГЕ№ 2Sï: K. fcîX Ve before ,heяі tendency was upwards gain* reiu-hin» n -■. , hterally. The vehicle was de-
ЙГ?ніЛа#си°?к,n * number of rases. HÎpe flîïîî pleaeure driving r ,,d con- 
of rcHcf for the money market by the make- ‘*в|® a тал and woman Th» Ьлг.лTZWriï The'c;^ome ™'
«o, k market opened. «Irons. " -™-““»*••• WO. shaped like a hsei-

THI5 SUGAR MARKET копіє гаа^Їш^іїі" Wblch ,hp
The reseon for the stead, adeanre In Ibo Those who îïî?«? S00* 4й 1 behlntl

rE1 Sur22dk:d%"rt h'°w ^uw«
гтаЖм? Sh ~tTy

Fulded end w“ ",,M ”"h a

Ппегя are now quick buyers on that basin.

o is

says this Is the only 
authentic public statement yet made 
In behalf of his clients.

UVKRY STABLES.a ииапту ГсГ' amneda,h.OC,khouagnh 

should the manufacturers of woollens 
assume large proportions in the Do
minion, his country could furnish a 
practically unlimited supply of the fin
est wool.

Discussing Ihe Australian lat'lff* Mr.
»om\va!d thal the feehng In New 
South Wales, which before confedera
tion was a free trade colony, was very 
strong against the tariff adopted by 
the commonwealth parliament. No 
amount of

HAMM'S LIVERY STABLE
134 MUM Street. Telephone 11.

fiSJSSF5®'-*8
DRIVING OUTFITS and COACH 153 tmrhire at any hour

DAVID CONNELL,better of «be

BOARDING, HACK and LIVER Y STABLE*! 
45 and 47 Waterloo St, St John, N Bj 

Horses boarded on Reasonable T 
Moreen and Carriages on Hire. Fine FI1 
at short noUec.

A large buck-board wagon, 
twenty people, to let. with or 

Telephone M.

SNIPPING NEWS. PROVINCIAL.l4 'Mgument by protectionists

ment In \ Ictorla was paramount at preranu He was of the „pinion, how'

to It to a reartlon Hail already set n whirl! would eventually result In a
md,?rr Mr- c,a,k('’ -prow», with
Onnsd?’ d preaent K°vernment was 
Cmmda s golden opportunity. The ro- 
publlc t» the south was wasting no 
llm" ln setting in their agenclcs^and
tro?to""lrg tk'm'<,|vo» fli-mly m Aus
tralia. Canadians didn’t seem to re- 
cognize this and when they did, in all

hour ,,f '’ррог,ип,,у

Private A. L. McIntosh of the 
Hussars Sth

with a score of 91 in the 
provincial matches. Is the winner of 
the Tranevaal cup.

Davis mnd Fraser, of Halifax, offer 
to put up a meat packing house in Char
lottetown if they are exempted from 
taxation for twenty-five

май flfuw* et
without bore*.

DAVID WATSON,
BOARDING. HACK AND LIVERY STABLE» 
^Coaches In attendance at all boa ta

Dorset 'to "biro al reasonable terms:
w *o 06 Duke Street.

years, and 
given cold storage on the Charlotte
town and Plctou steamers.on. 1er Llver- , This Is.
provided they are assured of 30,000 hogs 
and 1,000 beef cattle yearly.

Messrs. Иажеп and Mclnerney held а 
meeting at Florenceville on Wedne sday 
night. There was a large attendance 
and much enthusiasm. They speak at — 
Sunbury court house tWs evening. The ~t~~ 
prospects for the opposition In Carlvton

Tel. ?•
allow

HOTELS.

f HOTEL DUFFERIN.
COMING TO county arereported to be excellent. It 

la stated that Mr. McCain, M f p 
will not again be a candidate.

The funeral of the late James 
took place at Sussex yesterday, 
vices were conducted by the It v. Mr 
Nobles, assisted by Rev. ('. T. Philips 
of Rt. John.

CANADA. 
TVe Oui Get Along without the 

anlan Jews.
i- LcROY WILLIS, St. John, I». B.

Her-
J. <1. McCaffrey Manager.

called by

BOARDING.
GENERAL.
Joseph, a young Syrian 

girl who tamo -to America to be mar
ried, but was zaken buck because she 
was suffering from trachoma, threw 
herself from the window of a Michigan 
Central passenger train yesterday and 
was instantly killed.

CZAR’S REFORM SPIRIT.

He Can Overcome the Beaurocracy, 
He May Succeed.

Alexnru.

ШШШШ
Tl^e *» no more desirable location In the city. Terms are moderate.t to shut

THE COAL STRIKE

IJIJSTON, Hept. 25.—One coal dealer 
said tonight : “Beginning tomorrow, 
not ono pound of coal will be sold fo- 
domestic purposes in Boat on, 
customer» of the coal 
eluded.

regular 
companies ln- 

UnJess the situation bright- 
(41e we eball bo unable to keen tho fac
tories going.”

BOSTON, S<*pt. 25.—In

HT. JOHN, N. B.. 25th Sept. 
Harvy A. McGInley, St. John, N. B.:

Hir—It having- been brought to 
notice that

a message re
vived tonight John Mitchell, leader 
of the striking coal miners, accepte an 
Invitation to come to this city on Sun
day, Oct. 12, under She auspices of the 
strikers' relief committee Just formed 
by the labor unions, his visit, how
ever, being contingent on conditions 
at the mines. The relief 
now plans to have the occasion

corona-

committee

nir'.cd as miners’ day, and to that and 
will request clergymen to have con
tributions taken up in their parishes 
iu aid of the striking miners and their 
famines.

BOSTON, Sept. 25.—A meeting o : the 
anthracite coal dealers of Boston has 
be. n called by the Coal Club fur to
morrow, and In view of the growing 
scarcity of hard coal here predictions 
are freely made In trade circles 
prices will go up another

govern-
the

TARTE’8 REPLY.
OTTAWA. Sept. *25,- The Montreal that

peg.

NEW COMPANIES.

The Woodstock Lumber A Maim fa. 
turlng Company to Hacking incorpora- 
Bon with a capital stock of $24.000 
divided into shares of $100 each <Th< 
applicants are j. N. W. Winslow. Wm 
L. Watson* Woodstock; and Robert 
ton°Ig0 aml Wa,,are M(,Klroy. of Graf

William #2. Duncan, Alexander Mi- 
LeHan, Richard O I*eary. Alexand.-v K. 
Alexander, Kilgour Rhlves, w S 
Montgomery, Thomae Malcolm an l W 
Л -Molt aro applying for Incorporatior 
au the Roitigmiche Foundry and Sup
ply Company, Ltd. The capital ,tuck 
1" »,00’««. d‘vlll«1 ШІО 1,000 chare* of 
1100 each. 400 shares to bo 
stock and the

Russian system

HAW MILL BURNED.
MAUGERVILLR, dun bury Go.,■■■ . Sept.

Raw mill at Green Hill, Bur
ton, now owned by Jackson A Smith 

Iа?1 n‘ght’ Aether with 
-00,000 feet of lumber. There was no 
insurance on the mill or stock, 
loss will probably reach $10.000, 
the owners are not well able to bear. 
The mill had been sawing all 
and doing good work.

The

summer 
The fire is sup- 

nnce1 t0 haV<? or,e1nate<1 from the fur-

preference 
remainder ordinaryWANTS $100,000 FOR A "GYM."

Robert Norris, who recently saved 
young Holding from drowning off Leon- 
ard . wh«rf at great rlrtc to hlmralf, 
1» not a novice at each work. Twice 
before at the urns wharf he has saved 
the lives of lade. Hla first experience 
happened about 16 yean ago In the 
dead of winter.

A boy named Breen had accldental- 
r\y fallen Into the Icy water and sunk 

I hen«»th the surface. Without any 
1 hesitation Hoirie sprang In, although 
\he wore leather top boots and a top 

cost as well aa heavy underwear and 
troujere. He dived and with great dif
ficulty brought Breen ashore, where he 
afterward* fully recovered.

About 10 years ago Norris saved a 
boy named Currier, under particularly 
difficult conditions.

Chronic constipation surely cured or 
money beck. LAXA-CARA TABLETS 
never fall. Small, chocolate coated 
gists'*0 tel<e' Price 88 cents. At drug-

CHICAGO, Sept. 24.—Pres. Edward J. 
James of Northwestern university has 
sent out letters to the alumni asking 
them to contribute $100,000 towards the 
construction of a new gymneelum. in 
the letter he etatee that ho has been 
promised $100,0Ф providing the same 
amount can be raised among the grad
uates. The president will 
from whom the offer has

p- »• I. EXHIBITION.

.!»^uUU)TTETOWN’ Sept. 2u'^Tb« 
attendance ob the euhlbtton yeaterdav
»ûdto°d-/ 61 belWvW to. have ЬГОкео 

no‘*<'*«an*o, the cold 
Th"-e being no tuft- 

(” amn>™u nU™5ar le not known. Park 
ftunphello easily won the free-for-all 

.iTark'VOod “«rod- There wét» 
onw three etorter*. Roherval of Afil-
УоппгаГ’". lhc 2-2i ,r« »«h Joe
bm ,to f' Jwoond nJld ,tp* of Spring- 
won rard' ,®'ar,l*h< of Halifax easily 
won the -.34 trot, with Parkle of Char
lottetown second 
Moncton third.

Mtbstbet.n n;fkijrrati»i oreb^r?,,,‘ "*«“

rtr, ~ .........r,u,t
Mra.«-AÿC*y,,,i**l"C^r"1............r",,t
Morart—Arlu.. ............Magic Flute
«Iill(*en.-O.odnlihîfy ”,e: ...........gradate

Ths Festival Ocheetra.

І

not say

ROOKING STRFL ORDERS

й USVJR '£.r її
drawing to a rlo*. Any decline In bulldere

ite.T-'n'd'X'^M sr.
"'j*1," o' Ihe Amerle.n neldg,. Cnmpnny ... 
tlmetc thet lh. output of that roneern has 
Irpr.nrad during the yr.r from If. (o 21 per 

26,—The Star’s “O'- T?,<- bonking order.
-- gays; Sir Wilfrid Laurier ть . ‘’“ .ÏJ"!"" In ,h’’ mlddio «

returns from Bome thl. Thl. rondldon har norrr beforetoo In r> of week, arrlv- leted. Mo«t ol three long time order» are
ns in Parte on Saturday evening. He bridge materials. Te meel И» renulremenle 

NSW YOKK Sent 26 —Torino .... «meoiled hig Angoulono engage- Bridge Cnmrnny Is now pileh-
ened hnr.1, ,i,.dT nil Æ 2ent n"1 ethers. Mr Wilfrid meet, ln,î,lmitc.to,?.r“cl!ïï "" l"r«r’ nmnt
itîtoh "їіі^АІги"» ; «If ' ' lm"th goto F,l,ldlng here °" Monday, » le rtpertoS; to rrady to ioi’h

«А,. ш,п‘ **”■ *"■ •«cbnotuXb°u,^?n m wadneeday E:,r,.^;Trwî inPBriâ5

FOR l»»t.

HVefiBX EXHIBITION.

The Sussex exhibition will be opened 
nn Monday next. The directors say 
that Indications point to a better show 
and a greater attendance than on any 
former year. The race days are Tuei- 
day and Wednesday and the fast Bus- 
'f* •r"fk wm undoubtedly eee some of 
the best 'rotting It has known. Every 
class baa filled.

am! Lady 81m of
MONTREAL. Sept. 

Parle cableЯВІ
TORONTO, Kept. 26.—The Telegram’, 

special cable front London eaye: The 
nff'y, obronlele today In its "Greater 
Britain column refera to tho news- 
papers of Quebec province, hinting 
Juat now at the next premier and 
add»: As far aa we enn judge Mr
mîér" hM '№an and геаІ|У the pre-

fbr
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A GREAT ATTRACTION

That Should Re Secured For the Next 
St. John Exhibition.

A MONCTON VIEW.

Of the St. John Roys and the Police.

(Moncton Transcript.)
Now that the Higgins murder trial 

has reached the stage when public dis
cussion by the press may be fairly un
trammelled, it may bo well for tlm St. 
John newspapers, with their local in
fluence, to set themselves to the task 
of reforming the manifest incompet
ency and indifference cf the police of 
that city to the perpetration of crime 
'in their midst. That in a comparative
ly small community like St. John, a 
number of boys who were known to the 
police, could deliberately and system
atically plan and conduct robberies in
side and outside, the city, both in New 
Brunswick and the State of Maine, 
making the city of St. John their 
headquarters, passes comprehension. 
Either the St. John juvenile criminals 
were precociously expert, beyond even 
the expertness of adult criminals or 
the St. John police and detective force 
wen- hopelessly blind. The poMcc force 
is not entitled to very much credit for 
detecting the criminal in tho present 
case, because with the chief criminal 
under Its very nose, discussing the 
matter with it, it actually allowed him 
and his accessory to leave the city for 
another country. Why, it even, coolly 
discussed the crime with the boy, and 
did not even then feel that It had evi
dence enough to even justify his de
tention. The Doherty murder reveals 
once more lhe usefulness of the press 
In giving publicity to the details of a 
crime and suspicions connected there
with. The onlooker may well doubt if 
it had not been for the press of St. 
John ami Its reporters giving full pub
licity to the crime, its discovery and 
interviews with the principals, if even 
today the chief actor therein \v« aid be 
convicted.

As an example of what may be ac
complished by an enterprising exhibi
tion manager, a Colorado paper, of re
cent date, contains a most Interesting 
description of an attraction provided at 
the state fair held at Pueblo. There the 
principal attraction was the marriage 
of a young man, named Guy Leroux to 
Miss Veta Mikkleson. The ceremony 
was performed in front of the grand 
stand in view of thousands of specta-

When the announcement was 
made that exceptional Inducements were 
to be held out to couples who would be 
married, no applications were received, 
but soon an offer of $50 in- gold was 
made and Leroux, who is a practical 
sort of young man began to seriously 
consider the proposition, but the bride 
objected on the ground of publicity. 
Then a Pueblo firm came forward with 
an offer of a first-class kitchen range, 
another firm offered twenty-five pounds 
of the best coffee, still another a load 
of coal, and finally a year’s subscrip
tion to a dally paper. These were wed
ding presents not to be sneezed at, and 
after mature consideration the young 
lady consented to the arrangement. She 
was married on Thursday last by a 
Pueblo clergyman and the affair proved 
by far the most popular attraction of 
the exhibition. Here’s a hint to the 
St. John Exhibition Association.

SUCCESSFUL FAIR VILLE CON
CERT.

The most successful concert that has 
been given in Fairville for some time 
was that of Thursday evening, at the 
Baptist church. Rev. A. T. Dykeman 
presided, and there was a large and 
delighted audience present. Miss Jump 
of Boston, who was the star attraction 
of the evening. 4lespite a severe cold 
from which she was suffering, rose to 
the occasion and gave a number of her 
delightfulx readings, repeating her tri
umph of Tuesday evening, when at the 
Germain street Baptist church she 
scored such a success. Miss Jump re
turns to Boston on Saturday and will 
begin her engagement with the Tem
ple quartette of that city on Tuesday 
evening next, at Waterville. Maine.

This talented young reader has num
erous friends in this city and through
out the province of which she is a na
tive. who will wish her every success 
in her work this winter.

A SUGGESTION

As to the Burpee Avenue Ret lining 
Wall.

---- *-----
A few years ngo a portion of this

structure gave way and had to he re
paired at a heavy expense to the < ity. 
A short time ago workmen were engag
ed placing cement between the stones' 
in the wall in the vicinity of St. Paul

An observer has estimated 
that tin- wall protrudes from half 
inch to an inch each year after the 
frost leaves. If this continues the city 

I will be put to a heavy outlay for a 
Other talent taking part from the str'Hturv on a more durable plan. A

city last evening was Miss Knott. Miss mean* of overc oming the difficulty has
Peters, Miss Titus, Mr. Bishop. Mr. J®1 suggested by a gentleman who
Cooper, Mr. Holder and Mr. Fisher, all has Given some attention to the matter,
of whom acquitted themselves most 11 *s 51 we*1 known fact that the stones 
creditably and received generous ap- °f which the gutter that car-
plause. At the close a very hearty vote ne® off the surfave water is madt- form 
of thanks was tendered the perform- : * mter through which the water read
ers for their kindness in giving the j ‘‘У passes and is retained between the 
people of Fairville such an enjoyable - e*Jith and the stone wall. As a means 
evening. of Preventing this all that seems to be

necessary is to apply a coat of asphalt 
over the gutter as it now is. as that 
is Impervious to moisture. Tho ma
terials are In the immediate* vicinity, so 
that they are readily obtainable. As 
the grass will z.<y grow on the asphalt, 
as is the case where cobble stones 
used, the expense of removing the 
weeds would not be incurred, which, 
with the absence of the need of cement 
between the stones In the wall, u «uld 
go a long way to meet the expi :. in
curred by applying the asphalt Sev
eral gentlemen residing in the locality 
give the suggestions their approval.

LOTS OF FIRES.
---- *-----

An alarm was rung in from box L’6 
between eight and nine o’clock this 
morning for a blaze In a pile of waste 
paper in the basement of the C. P. R. 
telegraph office, on Prince William 
street. The fire was extinguished be
fore any damage was done.

It is worthy of note that during the 
past week, in spite of the scarcity of 
coal the department has responded to 
live alarms, and of these three neces
sitated considerable hard work. Last 
Friday night the fire in Leonard’s fish 
curing establishment brought the men 
out ; then on Wednesday there was a 
serious blace in Michael Donovan's 
house in Garleton, an alarm for a five 
on tho roof of the Coll building on Pond 
street, and towards morning a big In
ti lantown fire. Besides these, a num
ber of still alarms have been respond
ed to. These fires have all been hand
led well and the department deserves

MR. ('OSMAN LEAVES.
---- *----

Rev. H. H. Gasman, who for .-«.mi 
years has ably tilled the position of su 
perintendent of the Seamen's Mission 
left 1 y the Prince Rupert this morn 
ing IV:- his new home in Yarmout’- 
county. N. S. During the time he he » 
spent at the mission Mr. Cosmon h: - 
made himself popular and much i - 
speoted among the many hundt is f 
sailors who have been cared for at 
mission and by his constant at ten: it 
to duty has brought that instituti-m 
to its present state of ugefulnev

Mr. Coeman has requested th\ ^tar 
to thank on his behalf the police, the 
citizens at large, the press and al’ who 
have so kindly assisted him in his 
work.

Mrs. Coman, who is now visiting 
friends up river, will go to Nov i Sco
tia in a week or two.

MAKING GOOD PROGRESS.

E. A. Charters, manager of the Nova 
Scotia Oil and Gas Co., Ltd., which will 
develop an oil property at Chevenie, 
Hants Co., N. S., is in town today. Mr. 
Charters received a telegram yesterday 
from the secretary. Dr. Jos. Hayes, of 
Pavrsboro, advising him that the whole 
of the 100,000 shares Issued for develop
ment purposes had" been taken up. The 
company now have ample funds for 
the preliminary development work and 
will at once secure a drill and begin 
operations to test the value of the oil 
deposits.

THE CARNIVAL.

At a meeting to be held in the exhi
bition offices. Magee’s building, Water 
street, this evening, at 8.30, several 
committees will report on their pro
gress; and other matters of importance 
will be discussed and decided upon 
with reference to the autumn carnival. 
As the time is short, arrange ment* 
must be completed without delay.

A NICE MOTHER.

The following entry appears on the 
police court discharge book. "Sept. 
25th. Mary Dugan allowed to go as a 
lady has secured a position for her 
daughter In the United States and the 
daughter cannot leave until the mo
ther gets out of Jail.”
. This morning the following entry 
was made, "Mary Dugan, drunk and 
taking God’s name In vain on Sheffield 
street on Sept 25th”—$16 or 4 months 
jail.

GOOD WORK.

Repairs are now being 
sidewalk on Ludlow 
Rodney and Winslow streets. Carle- 
ton. For this work "the city deserves 
credit, and the people of the west side 
are pleased to render It. They so sel
dom have the opportunity of doing so.

made to the 
street t-e tween

Red Rose tea is sold in six grades, 
at 25, 30, 35, 40, 60 and 60c. per pound.

Play Ball,BASE IBALL
S>WPPUIiS>

But before getting your 
outfit call and see our 
large line and get our 
prices. We can interest 
you.

w

KEE & BURGESS, Sporting Goods,
19Б UNION STREET, 

Near Opera Houic, St. John, N. B.

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY
-WE WILL SELL

White Stone Cups and Saucers, worth 90c. 
per Dozen, at 5c. Each.

C. F. BROWN 501-606

9 MAIN STB.

THE LIGHTERAGE SYSTEM.
Another Explanation for the Benefit 

of Dull Newspapers.

The proposed system for the lighter
ing of local freight from the west side 
of the harbor to St John proper Is cre
ating an ever Increasing amount of In
terest. This scheme was first outlined 
in the Star some six weeks ago, and 
the details of the proposed plan given. 
Since that time this paper has found 
it necessary to explain for -the benfit 
of the Globe and others, who seemed to 
be In Ignorance of the plan, that the 
C. P. R. was not asking concessions 
from the city. Instead of profiting by 
the information given In the Star the 
Globe has endeavored to secure the 
same facts from the public and is now 
slowly emerging from the gloom In 
which It haa been enshrouded. The 
Telegraph also needs enlightenment, 
but this will no doubt come in a month 
or two—or later.

At present merchants of the city who 
have been for many years hauling 
their goods from the west side, advo
cate the establishment of a lighterage 
system. The city Is not asked to run 
It. No concessions are desired other 
than a site for a warehouse, and for 
the use of this property the city will 
receive an annual rental.

To the knowledge of the Star there 
are now at least four well known con
tractors, each one of them the possess
or of a large number of scows, who 
are awaiting an opportunity to tender 
for the contract of transferring freight 
from the west to the east side of the 
harbor. These scows are idle during 
the winter season, and the owners 
would be glad to have the chance of 
kepdng them employed. The lighter
age system would be conducted as a 
private undertaking and In no way 
managed by the city.

In connection with this, W. H. 
Thorne, in speaking to the Star, said:

"From the experience our firm has 
had In the past In connection with win
ter shipments of goods delivered on 
the west side, I think it is time that 
some arrangement should be made to 
facilitate the transfer of freight for 
local importers. Instead of the cost of 
cartage from the warehouses at Sand 
Point to our warehouses on the east 
side, costing us say sixty cents per 
load. It has, owing to the delays, cost 
ua quite double that amount. Owing 
to the many inconveniences on the 
west side our carters were not only 
delayed in getting at the warehouse, 
but were obliged to truck the goods 
the whole length of the warehouse, not 
having access to them, by reason of 
outgoing and incoming freight from 
and to the upper provinces being hand
led at the same time. We found that 
teams could haul only two, or at most 
three, loads In a day.

"These conditions are simply absurd 
and eretail an Increased cost to local 
dealers. There should be separate 
warehouses, so that goods for local 
trade would not be mixed up with 
westbound or outgoing freight.

"If I understand correctly the pro
position .to build a warehouse at the 
top of the market slip, I cannot see 
that ft would Interfere to any extent 
with schooneds and other craft occu
pying this sllfi. Any Interference with 
the accommodations for coasting 
schooners would be objectionable, but 
in so far as I can learn, the proposed 
warehouse would not In any way in ter-

“I do not think the lighterage system 
is a business to be undertaken by the 
city, but it is a necessity ami would

hope to see the day when 
the wharves ami streets of our city will 
be blocked with teams on account of 
our increased trade."

be of much benefit to St. John 
chants.

RECEPTION LAST EVENING.

Mrs. Charles F. Harrison held a re
ception last evening in honor of the 
coming out of her second daughter. 
Miss Amy Adams. About one hundred 
and twenty-five guests were present 
and the evening was mpst enjoyable. 
The parlors were very prettily decor
ated with palms and cut flowers, and 
in them dancing was indulged in to 
music furnished by Harrison’s orches
tra.

In the grounds at the western front 
of the house a large marquee was erect
ed and in this supper was served. 
Scores of Chinese lanterns were hung 
on the trees, the piazza, and in the 
tent, and the scene there was very

FOR SELLING LIQUOR.

Mary Ann Tufts has been reported 
for keeping for sale and selling liquor 
in her house on Brussels street one day 
last week. Sergt. Baxter and Officer 
Totten visited the place and found 
there Kate Beers and six men. all in 
different stages of intoxication, 
charge will be heard in police court 
this afternoon.

The

K. K. y'. club.

Yacht owners are requested to meet 
In the city club rooms this evening at 
half-past seven o’clock to consider the 
nrooosal for a race on the harbor dur
ing the week of the autumn carnival 
for money prizes offered by the 
mlttee. A full attendance Is requested.

AS IT IS IN MONCTON.

(Moncton Transcript.)
A young woman with shoulders

erect marched along Main street at 
noon today with a gun in one hand 
and a partridge dangling in the other. 
Some of the onlookers remarked that 
Moncton must have "moved out west."

SCIONDA OUT OF

The flagship Sclonda came down from 
Rothesay this morning and is now in 
winter quarters at Rowan’s. Marble 
Cove. The Dahinda Is now preparing 
to lay up, but none of «the other boats 
have as yet been hauled out of the

COMMISSION.

SLIGHTLY*
INJURED.

This morning a young woman. Miss 
Smith, was injured by having her foot 
caught in the elevator In the London 
House wholesale, where she is employ
ed. The Injury, while painful. Is tyy 
no means serious.

GREENVILLE. Pa., Sept 25.—In a col
lision of freight trains on the Pittsburg, 
Pet semer end Lake Erie Railway, near 
Pardee, today, four men were killed 
two fatally injured.
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WILL FIGHT TOMORROW.

Scribes and Custom House Gangs Meet 
With Baaeball Bats.

The scribes and Custom House team 
will meet In terrific combat on the Ath
letic grounds tomorrow afternoon at 
half-past three.

The Customs House team will be: 
W. Tanyon, c.; C. Tilley, p.; C. Olive, 
lb.; F. Abbott, s.s.; K. Barber, 2b; W. 
Harrison, 3b.; 8. Wilkins, r.f.; Geo.
Jenkins, c.f.; T. Belyea, l.f. Spare 
man, H. B. Gould. N^tll this morning 
the nearness of the contest had not 
been generally known among the 
scribes. So while the Custom House 
gang have ben timbering up and doing 
stunts a rond the long room, the mem
bers of the nine from the papers have as 
usual been engaged in the arduous and 
muscle stiffening toll of laboring for 
their dally bread. IZ
dcream of challenge from the stone 
house on Prince William street will not 
be allowed to pass, and the scribes In
tend to muster a nine tomorrow that 
will make that other crowd with their 
imported professionals look like two 
per cent, ad calorem. It is only fair to 
remark that they say the same thing 
Just as emphatically. There Is a list 
of prizes that puts the Labor Day lot 
out of the running and generally places 
the kibosh on any similar sporting 
event that ever took place In this bail
iwick. All hapds are out after blood, 
and the umpire will be armed.

SENSATIONAL RUBBISH

•FSOIAL NOTICE
TO ADVERTISERS IJEWELRY, Etc.

'

Ferguson & Page, Фору for Saturday’s Issues of 
the STAR must be sent in by Three*•Have In stock and dally receiving additions 

to their lines of Watches, Fine Jewelry, Bello 
Silver and Silver Plated Goode, Cases ot 
Pearl Handle Dessert and Fish Г* 
Knives and Forks, Carving Sets, ete.

A Ng assortment of SOUVENIR GOODS 
for Tourists

Thirty O’Clook Friday Afternoons,
otherwise it in absolutely impossible to 

ensure a change for that issue! м the

paper goes to press earlier on Satur
days than on other days of the week.At 41 King Street-

MILLINERY LOCAL NEWS.
OPENING Temperance people will be glad to 

learn that Rev. Mr. Hector, the "Black 
Knight," will be In St. John -to deliver 
two lectures on October 21 and 22.

But the hoarse

THIS WEEK.
Brantford,F. B. Green of 

been engaged as physical director ,of 
the local Y. M. C. A., is expected to ar
rive in the city on Tuesday and will 
commence his work In a short time.

who has
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 

Sept. 26, 26 and 27. 
velties in pattern hats and bonnets di
rect from Paris, London and Now 
York. A cordial invitation is exteud- 
to the ladies to call.

Tho latest no-

At half-past two o’clock tomorrow 
afternoon a cricket match will be play
ed on the Shamrock grounds between 
teams representing the married and 
single members of the Trinity Athletic 
Association.

. K. CAMERON & GO.,
77 King Street.

William J.GP“ Tho residence of 
Oarleton, was the ecene of a very pleas
ant event on September 24, when his 
daughter, Caroline D., was united In 
marriage to James E. Evans by Rev. 
W. H. Sampson, 
many useful and beautiful presents. 
Mrs. Evans will receive her friends on 
Tuesday and Wednesday of next week.

FROM

Cornfield, *
Served Up By the Telegraph This 

Morning.

The Telegraph appears to have dis
covered that Frank Higgins is regarded 
as a hero by certain of his old asso
ciates. If that paper is not romancing 
In order to fill space, it should com
municate to the police the names cf the 
"admirers’* of Higgins. Who are the 
boys referred to in this paragraph?:

"The raid «to Brownville has been, dis
tanced, the bold enterprises for the 
sake of candy now seem weak and 
colorless, the exploits around the old 
cave In the woods are now regarded by 
the tan yard gang as "amateurish," and 
Indeed the very conversations which 
made the lanyard a social haunt of ex
ceeding popularity, seem now dull and 
heavy, when arrayed against the fact 
that a murder, real—roven—has 
been at last accomplished, and that 
the person found guilty is on the eve 
of sentence. ’Higgle’ has undoubtedly 
attained subh an eminence as can not 
but call from them some degree and 
nature of sympathy or admiration."

If the Telegraph knows of such boys 
it should have them locked up.

OPPOSITION
CONVENTION!

The bride received

MONEY 

This Has Been a Good

LICENSES.

Average YearI For Dogs.

This has been a good average year in 
NineA meeting of the electors of tho 

Parishes of Lancaster and Musquash 
will be held at the Orange Ha’l, Fair
ville, on

the ingathering of dog taxes, 
hundred and ninety-eight dollars have 
boon paid for the privilege of keeping 
these animals about the city, and that 
amount represents a similar number of 
canines. Yet it does not represent the 
entire dog census. A conservative es
timate places «the number at between 
twelve and fifteen hundred. Seldom do 
the tax gatherers garner lm more than 
one thousand one hundred dollars as 
the total harvest of barkeVs. Generally 
they hover around the thousand mark. 
About the time of the first call to the 
police court quite a number of dogs 
come to an untimely end, by way of 
the suspension bridge, a rope and a 
stone. Others go for a vacation to the 
country amd return some time in the 
fall, in good health and frisky. These 
are they for whom no dollar Is paid.

The Ingathering of other taxes is also 
about completed. Last year $1,397 was 
collected for labor and business licen
ses in comparison to $1,600 the year be
fore and $1,400 the season previous. Be
fore that again the amount received 
from these licenses ran up to about 
$400. The introduction of the $7.50 labor 
license is responsible for the big in
crease in the city’s receipts.

MONDAY EVE’G, Sept. 29,
at 8 o’clock, for the purpose of select
ing a candidate to run in opposition 
to tho government at the next local 
election.

J. D. HAZEN.

Coal PERSONAL.

EstabrooksSold by bushel, 
barrel or ton.
Wood in any 
quantity at

LAW & CO’S.,
Tel. 13*S. Foot of Clarence St.

is ill of ty- 
phold fever in Newton Hospital. Miss 
Nana Estabrooks, graduate of one of 
the New York hospitals, left this morn
ing for Newton to nurse the Invalid.

Rev. F. S. Rice, who recently resign
ed his pastorate of the Union church 
in Calais, leaves on Wednesday, Oct. 1. 
for Massachusetts. Rev. Mr. Rice will 
deliver his farewell address at the re
gular service on Sunday next.

The Rev. J. deSoyres will reside at 
13 Horsflekl street after the beginning 
of October

Mrs. Hamilton, wife of the pastor of 
Carmarthen street Methodist church, 
has returned from a long visit to her 
early home in Bayfield.

Miss Minnie

TO ARRIVE:
NUT 
SIZE

Only $2.65 per load delivered.
Just the thing for cooking or close 

stoves.
Burns freely, with very little soot.

SOFT COAL BURIED* TODAY.

The funeral of the late John A. Lin
ton took place at half-past two o’clock 
this afternoon from his late residence, 
Main street. Fairville. The services 
were cqnducted at the house and grave 
by the Rev. W. J. Kirby.

This afternoon at half-past two 
o'clock the funeral of the late Miss 
Henrietta C. Bayard was held from 
Trinity church, Rev. Canon Richard
son conducted the services and the 
body was afterwards Interred in Fern- 
hill.

RECENT DEATHS.

Dr. S. J. Jenkins, a brother of Deputy 
Chief Jenkins, of the police force, died 
at Kentville yesterday, 
years old, and leaves a wife and three 
children.

Miss

He was 85
11 Union 

» StreetJ. S. FROST
Henrietta Bayard,Cooper

daughter of th^1 late Dr. Samuel Bay
ard, died on Wednesday. She was the 
owner of the Bayard building on Prince 
William street.

For LOWEST PRICES and largest 
variety in COAL and WOOD go to 
GIBBON & CO.

NUT HARD COAL in stock

At half-past three o’clock today the 
funeral of the late Mrs. Annie J. Hon- 
eywill was held from her late home, 
32 White street. The body was taken 
to St. Mary’s church, where service 
was conducted by the Rev. W. O. Ray
mond. Interment was In the Church 
of England burying ground.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Mary 
E. Warlock took place at three o’clock 
this afternoon from her residence, 11 
Peters street. Sendee was conducted 
in the cathedral by the Rev. Fr. Cor
mier and interment made in the 
Catholic burying ground.

JO"hn Linton, Jr., of Fairville. filed «.n 
Wednesday, aged 31 years.

RCH WANTED.TH09. S. CHU
GIBBON & CO’S., SMYir-e

(Near N. Wharf), в 1-2 Charlotte 8t.
(New ’York Herald.) 

WANTED. — Thomas S. Church, 
Hants county, Falmouth, N. S.—Want
ed, the whereabouts of above named, 
as his wife and child are in distressful 
circumstances; any one knowing said 
party, communicate at once. E. A.. 161 
Herald. Halifax paper please copy. 

MRS. THOMAS S. CHURCH.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

DUFFERIN HirrEL, Sept. 26-Jus. 
Dover, Truro; Daniel Adams, Albert; 
Rev. H. F, Zwlcker, Newport : Mrs. 
Alma Robertson, New York; Mrs. 
Grant, Moncton; C. G. Armstrong. 
Chelmsford; W. R. Wans worth and 
wife, Portland; J. M. Howard, Rogers- 
ville; Dr. and Mrs. E. P. Joslin. Bos
ton; C. C. Pevln, Montreal

JOHN RUBINS,
-CUSTOM TAILOR—

Olothes cleaned, repaired and 
pressed at short notice.
63 Germain Street.

DEATH OF THOS.
Thomas H. McGowan died this

H. McGOWAN.

ing at his home on Partridge Island. 
He was within a few days of being 75 
years of age. He was bom at Belfast, 
Ireland, and came to this country at 
the age of six years, landing first at 
Partridge Island, where in after years 
he was also married. He was a ship- 
carpenter by trade and was for a num
ber of years foreman of the Parker 
shipyard at Tynemouth (’reek, 
worked on the clipper ship Marco Polo. 
For the last twenty-four years he has 
been a resident of Partridge Island, 
and was keeper of the quarantine sta
tion. He leaves a wife, three sons H. 
L., S. J. and J. T. and three daughters 
Mrs. Mary J. McPherson, of Los An
geles, Cal., and Miss M. Bessie and 
Miss A. Nellie McGowan; also a 
brother and sister.

FAMILY JARS.

There appears to have been some 
slight difficulty existing last night be
tween Thomas Grant and his wife. Be
tween nine and ten o'clock Officers 
Totten and White were called Into the 
Grant house on Charlotte street, to aid 
In promoting peace, and two hours lat
er Sergt. Baxter and Officer Perry 
went into the same place to settle a 
disturbance which Mrs. Grant had re
newed,

He

MUST BE CLEANED.

The board of health Is actively pro
ceeding against all those persons 
whose premises have ben found to be 
In a filthy or unsanitary condition. This 
morning J. R. Armstrong, counsel for 
the board of health, appeared in the 
police court to press the charges 
against quite a large number of per
sons who had been "notified to attend.

CITY ISLAND, Sept 25-Bound south, 
ache 1 N Porker, from Chatham, NB; Dara 
C, from Port Grovllle, NC; Cox and Green, 

Windsor, NS.

GUELPH, Ont., Sept. 25.—Rev. W. 
F. Clarke, retired Congregational min
ister, died suddenly today. He was 
"ell known as a writer on agriculture 
*nd bee keeping.

OPPOSITION CONVENTIONS.

Electors in Lancaster and Musquash 
are to hold a convention at Orange hall, 
Fairville, on Monday evening next to 
select a candidate for St. John county.

Opponents to the local government 
are called to meet In the Temperance 
hall, Gagetown, on Tuesday, October 
2nd, to choose candidates to oppose the 
local government.

PATTERSOH’S MARRIAGES.
Cor. Oharlotto A Duke Its.

teÿjiiK&A&SSSr*ù
ке
of

LADIES’ SO", rector of at. George’s church. Carle- 
Caroline Dowling Cornfield, to James 

Evans, both of West End.

UPHAM-FOLBY.

Yesterday afternoon at the Victoria 
street Free Baptist parsonage, Rev. 
David Long united in marriage Charles 
F. Uph&m of Penobequls and Mies Jen
nie E. Foley of Comhlll, Kings county. 
The cermony was a very quiet one, on
ly a few friends being preeent.

Mr. and Mrs. Upham left by rail for 
Cornhlll, where they will reside.

MURDER OR SUICIDE?
-----*-----

There is a dead cat lying on Main 
street near the comer of Bridge street, 
Indian town.

Requles—cat In pace.

ton,
E

VESTS DIED.

McGOWAN 
24th, Th< 
year of 
and thi

°zazï
his age, leaving a wife, three eon* 

three daughters to mourn their loss. 
Los Angeles, Cal., papers please copy. 

Funeral from the residence of hla eon, 242 
Prince Win. ^street, on Saturday afternoon

WIGGINS—At Young's Çove, on Sept. 
Eunice Wiggins, widow of the late J 
R. Wiggins, in the 80th year of her 

JOHNSTON.—In this city. Sept. 25th, Fan
nie, beloved wife of Robert Johnston, In 
the 37th year of her age, leaving a sorrow
ing husband and four small children to

mond*

The right kind 
at the right price

26c. Each. 18 th,

age.

♦-4
•tore Open Ivory Evening.

WINNIPEG. Sept. 25,—About three 
mtIMon bushels, or one-twentieth of 
the year’s grain for the lake port», has 
been marketed up to date.

from her late residence, 
street, Saturday at 8 p. m.

59 Rich-
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